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THE LAST DATS 0FP PRINCES. hic soiacod imsclf for -ill lis former labours
znd strugis. Il wzs flot until lie finafll ar-

(Concluded.) rivez] -it bis cwn pst rianonial dominion of«Nor-
Ber whlere is the brave, the good-naturtd, niandy, tha& lie lnrnt ilac denth of Rtts, and
ai the indolent Robert, ail titis tinte ?~ Wlien the îrceachery of lXanau Clcrc, whcn Ite instant.
t we took leavi of hlm, lie was assuni:ng ]y decr.tncnd tu s*:rikc for lis claimi to the suc-
e cross, and deparîing for the floly Land. cesson.
cias, since ihlen, foughit like a good kznight, Iliit Ille crafity ILhnry vras too -.vcll acquraint-
nprfonrmd prod*-its of vailor ; nay, wcakh cd wiîhii i broiliefs ùispvsition to bce grentiy

d unthinking as hoe had ever provcd in his nmovcd iav lais ularcais. Hlenry wvas nt lecast
a affairs, hoe bas cvinccd sagncity and pru- King, dctu auvrfl Ilh an ~glant
cein counicilas well as valor in the field; whidst Robert wvas but Dulie of Normanldy,

il at the jurteture at which we have arrived, w~iff m-inv of lits fo)rtrC!scs in pledg4ý in bis

is for thie first and only imei in is evcntfl brothz's bands. At ibis lime, also, Robert
ereposing in the' lap of case, cnjoying iltc lie vaao i euWl adwoîh ook

edat of his noble decds, and hlessc'd in the frotn caty in city, and whose large fortune lac
m iles and love of a fair young priacess.- squandercd in vain shows. What wvas the
canry had indeed set forth a siory thha: lais tcons-.qucnce? Wlhen ho rcally comnienccd

irothcc had takea îtp lus abode la Pa!cst*ne, Itostalities, hoe %vas w ithout the "sinews" or
tom wicb hoe wottld no more retatrn, in con- war, and the n~cfiiendl y 10 lîs cauzc, 'dia
quecc of the ilirone of Jcrusalctn liav:ng- admircd bis bravc-ry and open disposition,

ae bestowed npoei ltim for bis valor. A wcrc afriid to truszt tltcmselvcvs to the enoase-
'ae report, and a giaring one, whiich tlic de- quenccs of bis indolence- Yct many were

aia undiseovered ; bu; hoe trustcd ia itis %vles, Beau Clerc, wtho, ia tis cnmpaign, put forth
ad only dc-sired limae 10 SIren-Ill-Tr bhiS POSi- aII lle 1at -Md ètSCC:uint.lt for Nvbiecb hit %Nas
ioni. i so remaxîta.ble. The dispute, ibis ime, îhie-e
tIhe truli was, dIae Ille Lerole leader of the fore, -%vs a bloodhcss one; for, aithouîgh the
rst active crusade. the imimort-ilizcd Godfrey hostile forces met, ycî ins'cad of con:es&ing
rBouiflon hand becra elccîid King of Jeruisaz- the field, the priacpa-'s procedcd Io negocia-
em; and Rob.-rt, vhose power was lutile lions; lie casv, iaxdocnt 'Robert, %vas preva:il-

bort of that which si-cd igoaryovcr:lthenmc cd on ta acepti îc tile and fil1 possession of
fGodfrcy, lied baginta rein tovaTrs iî,-S Nomny oC>hr~iha nia ao
ric band, b)cfor(. lxc denth of bis brothic. of ihirec ihioiiasnnd in-taarks, ind :b give uip -ill

Malinx. Heon iaad aSoithcrn taiy. wherc claim on Eag ina na the lite of Hlearv;
te liagcred ia the knigily socicîs' of mriny.-an ndý'ag, liowec, the oid and onhcodcd priviso,

flous brotir in armss, wvho, ike iir, thet, %,vhorvcr of the îtwo siîouid be tuec suri-
Riad shrzathed iteir swortis, aand xwerc naw t-e- var, shnt;id inlicrz: ioth the' govcrnrnets.-

~aigunder ilteir linrd-crncm.d laurcis. Hecre Thrc wa or.cvcr, -inoilier ciaaitsc in l'ho
hehad tuie bzippincss in obiin-i a brie In the t-caiv, r.hicli was attamaîncly ihe sonmrcc of ail
ý6ùtig, the heautifoi, the rich, andi the -Cod Rolaerîs misfcr(Ittîne., amIn of ahe lbachesi

~yih,~ugucbaPO~e¶i tla rnc criames ilit eônisciir.n:iç ensunedinz the romain-
ýheir ziflection was rutuait, and now"ý, ftalime, ing liistory of th, Beaui CeTr. Il wns tiais,
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that forgiveness should, -b extendod to nil the
followcrs ofecacli, on the prescrntoccasion, and
that, for the future, necther of the brotbers
should encourage or protect the enemies of the
other.

Tho indolcnt man finds it troublesome t0
doubt or to take warning. IVere ibis not so,
Robert of Normandy might, long beforo tho
period nt wbich we bave a-.rived, bave learned
t0 distrust the fraudulent Henry, whose whole
life was but a tissue of craft andti reachery.-
Tbese properîtes had nowv become sO essen-
tially parts of bis disposition, iliat hie could nlot
desist front their use. No soouer liad Robert
returned t0 Normandy, ibian Henry coin-
anenced a series of intrigue, tri order t0 enirap
ihoso %vho had ndbered .o bis brotber, into
breacbes (if tbe law; lie soon succeedeti so far,
tbat one of the most intluential of thbom was
oblhgçed te fiee tbe country wvîîl inient t0 takoe
refuge wiîh tbe Duke. The latter, however,
truc 10 bis engagement, ravnged the Noýrman
estates of the fugitive as a criminni against the
English lavi, hastily came over to England t0
show bis brother, personally, how promptly
he had acted, and-owned tbat lie was him-
self viriually a prisonter, under the aillegation
ihat ho baed, instigateth le fugitive nobleiiitn t0
disobedience. The caixf K-ng now squeezed
front the short-sighicd prince the annuiîy of
ibrec thousanti marks, as tbe price of bis
liberty, and doubîless exulted in tbe ease iih
'vhicli ho perforrnod tbe c of pillage.

Robert's sole glimpse of gond fortune xvas
wvhen lie narried tbe aimiable andi prudent
Sybilla, nnd under bier guidance hoemigbîlhave
acteti somnewhat more wvisely. But sbe was
soon !ost to him, arier bearing te bim a son,
who became tbe unappy and constant objeot
of lits uncles enmity. And now Robert re-
turms again to ail the v'icîous habits of bis
carlier days, -ind becomes the prey, botb of tlie
nobles around him, and of is own domestics.
To such a degree docs lîi5 indolence and cre-
dulity exposc lîîm, tbat hoe is found sometimes
witb scairccly n mark in is treasury, and ut-
terly,.wiîhout the neressary cloîbes te wca-r.-
Like the gencrality of persons of hisba.-bitsand
lemperameni, ho attaches no blame to bimself
for tbo destitute condition in wvhicb hoe firds
hisolf, but laisbcs hîrnself to fury against the
subtle Henry, against whomn ho lauinches forth
bis maledictions, andi, by the advice of some,
andi the thrcats of oilhcrs-, lie once more re-
solves te be aven.geti.

But Henry is before bim. The Ring know-
mxg the uî:er imbecity of the Dukes power,

the embarrasment of bis finances, anthe' 'D.
creased inactivicy of his mind, no longer con-
descends Io dissimulate, but, declaring tha:
veace between ilîcîn is now for ever ai an egd
hoe enters Normnandy witb the purpose of con.
quering iî, and adding it te the Englisb cro-wiî
Obtinrotemfan! Has notremorse yet toucbod
bis wily and treacherous soul'? No, in fort7
ycarà ofecrooketi and dishonest policy, bie bui
flot yet felt a pang of regret for tbe manifold
evils of bis hife. Habit bas deadened his feel.
ings, ambiti-n bans stirret i s desires, tbe man-
ners of tbe times bave greatly countenancd
bis terpitude, and the reli gion ho professe,
points out an easy mode of atonement. Litie
titi ho tbea tbink wbat a changre woul'i corn!
over bis spirit in tîxe course of the nexî twenIT
years.

How inscratable are Uic ways of Providence:
The animosities of ibese tîvo broîhers causzd
them to be the unconscious instruments oi
England's vengeance on Norman invasion.-
In the determination oif Henry to deprive lus
eider brother of his just possession, the Kingiî
forces were mainly iinglish. Tbe batile o.,
Tenchebrai was foughlt andi won by 'Henry..
and by it Normandy became a'n Englisb pro-
vinca: and, wvhat ivas most reînarkable, the
victory ivas gaineti on the samie day of ihE
saine inonîl whiclî, forty years before, had
been so, fatal te English libcrty at Hastings.-
Robert, and shortly aftervartis, bis son, fdi
mbt the King's bands; anti now an opporL,
nity is presentoti for using clemency andi kind-
ness, nlthougb justice was not to be expeced.ý
The first visiîings of compunciion did indoi
toucli tIse beart of Henry; but, as tboy wert
but imperfect se also they ivere buz îransiîory.
The unfortunate Robert became a pTisoner foi
life in tbe sîrong castle of Cardiff, wbere, for'
the grenIer part of thirty years, bo. remaineti a
bclplcss, sightless victim; bis rtîless brotboz
baving takien the cruel precauuion of causing
bis sight t0 ho destroyeti, in order te proves:
any further attempts of the unbappy prince to
obtain bis liberty, and sîrike once more for lit
rights.

But cte chilti of Robert, the infant William,
was a bnsilisk in bis eight. The Ring kaew
Ilin wbilsî this child livcd, neiîber Hcnry nar
bis childrcn coulti bolti a score title to elîhor
Normandy or Englanti. Now Henury alsa
bati a William; the cbild of bis hopes, thse
proposeti establisher of thc bouse in bis lino,
and-whicb ho tii flot thon an ticipate-to bc
the scourge of bis smos, and *ibe destroyer of
bis pence for ever. la Inne of >ois foie softet
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moments lie had placed hie nepliew, William,
in the custody of a Norman noble in whom hie
believed lie could trust. But hie fears soon
revived, and hie sont t0 have thc youth talien
avway from, his protector. Too late; the guar-
oinn had fled with his charge; and thouceforth,
for sevoral years, wvas cxhibited the hollow,
ireachoerous, avariciaus, and time-serviticy series
of events, hy whicli the young Dulie of -Nor-
mandy was patronized, forsakcen, hou.-ht, sold
-but not delivered-throuch the machinations
of Kings and princes whoso only objecte werc
power and riches, and wvho looked on the help-
!ess youth in no botter liglit than as a means
to thoir onde. Betwcen theso opposing inter-
este, youing William Fitz Robert wvas, for a
time, thrown int tho back ground; Henry
got N,\ormondy settiod uipon Iimii by tho King
of Franco, whose daugliter, also, ivas given t0
Henry's son-the vicious, arrogant, and inso-
lent William-who, evon early in lufe, liad
thrcatened tho English that wlieneSer hoe should
have the rulo, hoe would use themn as the mzan-
est beasts of burtlien.

Tho cup of riglieous indignation was now
full, -and tho insensato Henry, as wvoll as hie
tyrannical son, muet drink, of it. Thoy cm-
barked from Barflour, when tho homnago for
INormandy was paid, and the nuptiale abovo-
namod were concluded. Beau Clorc's coul
iras clate, tîte carousinge of tho prince and his
retinuo were extravagant; the father and the
Eon, îvithi thoir several retinues, were in dilfer-
cnt veses. tho former duly rcached theeshores
of England, but tho latter-nover. It was no
tempest that boat down his barît, it was no
overwhelming wave that swallowcd hier up.-
IL mas the licentious orgies of a feir intox-
icated mon, that caused IlThe w~hite ship" te
striko against rocks in the most favourable
weather, and sent to thoir great accounit tho
pritnce and three liundred othors. Ah! whore
wore nom the dny-dreamns of ambition whiclh
sa long liad occupied Hcnry's mind? Wherc
wore the hopos that his ane and Eincage
chould no continucd to future generatione ?-
Whcre should lie find consolation undor this
suddcn and dircadful stroke? To hie wifc, the
ilgood Quoer ?rlud ?" Mins, she ivas noe
more! Shehind s-.crificdhcrsohfin marrying
him, in tho vain hope of serving lier native
Englieli people; but lad long perceived that
shc had been made only a tool of hie craf.-
To refigion ?-He lad pillaged 'hoe dhurchm.P,
and insulted their ministors; hoe liad no confi-
dence in ius efficacv, and its aid nover occur-
rcd te him ?-To hie subjeets 1 Thoy liad

long ceased to hope anything fromn cîthor pro-
mises or oaîlis uttered by lilm ; for these lied
nom become a bye-word to thein.-To lus own
refiections?-Of aIl consolations, theso oflered
'lie pooreet resource. Ho mas a glutton, a
drunkard, plunged it îe very depths of hl-
centiousnese, lie w-as hated yet fcarod, and hie
vcry wisdoîn nnd talents whIich, lad procueed
for hîm hie surname, only served to makie him
the more t0 be drcadcd. lIe heard the fearful
noms as it were a rock faîjen on hie hiead.-
Ho swooned; lie recovered; lie returned by
degreesto theeî-ery-day bitsinessof hic station;
but fromn that instant in which hoe learned the
doath of hie son, a s-nil never, nevor pîayed
upon hie features; lic wae lîke a man forlorn.

King Henry iîad so long been in the habit
of busying hiimeelf in the perplexities and intri-
cacies of pohitîcal intrigue, that despair itef
could flot prevent blim from proceedring in that
course. The loss of hie son, so far from re-
concihirîg him t0 the cla-.ms of his nephom, Fiîz
Rotert, semed only to exasperate hlm the
mnore againsti aiunfortîînate youtli. Ho was
conscious of hie presetit puý-vcr, and foad confi-
dence in tle wvilincse of lus bond whicl lied
generally carried lilin tlircughi lis difficulties.
That, hoîvevr, whidhlile nom îîroposed, was
of a nature so discordant tu tle roceivcd no-
tions of eovoreign rule, that it wcll required.
both hîand and liead to carry il effectualhy
tîrougli. This mas to proclaimi hie dauglîter
Matilda, wvhî. had bcen married to the ompçr-
or of Gernàaný and was nom a widow, licîres
of hie throne in r3ngland and of hie ducal au-
thoriîy in Normandy.

Nomw, In mode -n limes, tis wouhd have
been a atatter of course; but un tle warlike
per;od or the tweîfth century mIen every rider
and noblu. mas ai soidior, and commandcd the
forces of his nmn domaine, thc sovereign au
thority in the lande of n wonian mas alto-
gethier unknoîvn. But Henry, instead of yield-
ing t0 circumstan1es,ý mas iilwa ys be.phease",
wlien lie couîd compel circumetances te bond
t0 him; and altliough, in thiie attelapt t0 exai
hie datîghter, lie knew lier to bc naîîurahîy as
arrogant as lier brother hand been, increased
perlipe by the consciotienese tînt sbc mas
oven ilhon the reliet of an emperor, that lier
îempcr wvae bad, nnd tlhat sIc mas the plague
ofhler fathcer's hicf, yoî schd is tho wayward-
noe of the human boart, that hoe felt somc
snîisfaction et tle prospect of înflicling upon
others somne portion of the mucoiry wiheli hud
nom bogun ta bc pnured upon hini. Ho found
not, however, the difficulty whici t, lad an-
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ticipated, ili carrying his point ; and, in, ithe
plunîtude of is satisfaction ai this ready con-
eurrcnce, lus wisdoni and sagacit y for the mo-
ment sicpa ; lae drearnt not tat there could be
anything hoilow in the obedience of lus ntobles.

But the wviiy kinag lîad traincd up wily peu-
pie, and, nntwitlhstiindin(g ihe untanimiity of dite
declaraîton in favor of ilatilda, nohitig. was
farther froin the hecarts of those who niost
prominently stood, forth in lier bchalf. There
were already asnirants for the succession ; the
greaîest asserters of the prîa'ilegeof precedcncy
in taking the oath to, defeîad ber ciaitil, were
Ilhe very inen whose first objeet wouid be tu
supplant lier. This brings us t0 the r'nnark(-
able replies of tite caris, S teplien .of l3lois, axud
William of Gloucester; the former being Heu-
ry's nephie%, and ihe ia-(er tue king's natural
son. TIse dlaim of a nattral soni to iaherit-
aiice hiad flot vet becomec obsolete in Europe,
and it wvas uaow a question in the minds of
those awo, po%%erful an'd ambitious barons,
wvhich of the two land the l>eîter riglit ; at-
dia hein- ont of ail consideration, as an anom-
aiy in feudal governmoni.

1lenry's neplieav, however, sti11 lived, and
tue kiîîg miglît say, ltkc Macbeth, " We've
scoîeh*d the snake, nlot kill'd il." Young Fiaz
Robert liad become a brave warrior, a hardy
soldier, %vith aIl lis uislappy father's better
quaities, aid fcwv of lus faults. 'te king of
Frnuce, who liad for many yoars piaycd. "fast
and loosa" with iaim, nt lt;ngîhl took up bis
cause seîiousiy, procured hiiinatielevated mar-i
nae-P and gave with the bride finportant pos-
s-essions, whicli le afîerwards enlargcd by con-
ie-rrisng on hics the carldoniof Flanders. Trhis
brave bu t unfortChtate yovngiuman was iotu(les-
tined 10 recovor thc paternaI inihenî:ance, lior
to be longer arn eye-sorc to his vindictive uincie.
Thc Ficmings, aiwvays Ltic inost disconýented
insaarrectioanry people lu EZurope, soion rose
against le Young cari, -whio ineverthecless wvas
silecccssýfui in fight agaiiisz nil %vlo opposcd
hini, ?)ut wvho uiifortinaieiy got bis death-
wound in thc field; thus perislîing inu thc blooi
of mainiid, in the. onware' path t0 the power
and fortune duc te bis proinising qualiîics, z.nd
to the 1î:îfiiiîî relie-f of lii tunrclentiig utacle..
,.iio iii the firsit axtiliatior. of the hoeur, per-
forrned lieanly îile oilly net of icrcy tiîat isre-
cordcd of hîinie gi'autcd tue youig prince s
d>ung requebt of parïdo-n to thosc viho lad I-
iowod lis formuncs.

Surely now Kiiig-1-lenry begînis to, percciçc
glimpses of iiappincss! Surciy lien ai cast on-
joys tranqauiity, and, begitis to taste sotacwliîat

of he gratificatio'n arising front tle consuin.
iiatioi ofiuis dearest wislies and tlie abseci
of cvaery species of rivairy ! Ains, no!3 Ti
vcry circumnstanco of uis being without a pra-
juct on foot, without ail eiaoiny 10 circuna'.ent
without a subjeet on which hoe casi exercise liu
wviiy arts and iticase liniseif by cheating, is 5j
corttrary to thc htabits of ucariy sixty ycarý
miat ho actualiy finds a gap in his existencce

and evece the leurning and wisdon, fur wltict
lac lias long stood eMinent refuses to v2ley;
hini. The miiad ncvertltceoss wiil %vork, hoiv'
ever obstiate thte soiti vhich is its co-inltabit.
anti; and whcre tiiere is noîlîing witout ii
occupy it, it nover fails to tient ixaards fur oc.

[cupation; tîten woe to the wreîclt who is iî0e.
prepared for ils exaininatioa. la gnawszan'lî
corrodes, nor eau tIc vidiim escape, for liec
over presont; vainiy le flies from reflection, i!
but lînunts lm the more ; vainiy lie tunîss to
religloit-such religion as ihat wbich wvas hà
poqssssed-and oniy ln tue vortex of dissipa.
tion a-ad licentiousness can ho find a tetapai.
ary relief, from the aniguîsh and remorse %ybie.;
reatmrns tagait witit rcdoubied strenglia afier
cacli interruption.

It is nlot to be supposed iliat lthe nmoiaarcý
inapiicitly relied upon the oas whiclt h lia:
extortcd froin tle nobility, iii favor of lis
daughter. His owvn false boart wvrncd lusn
sufficiontly tagainsi. so mere a rope of saiad.-
WVeil lac knew the amibitious dispositions ci
lus tiaplacv and of lais natunial son, wvcll lie un.
dc-rstood tlae protetasions Nvlhicli lay paraiall
hiddcn under the e.Npressicii poctaluar te cacli.
and above ail lac kinew tacir sdr-iequat,
tics. To attacà tiiens by tics of gratitude L!t
had laden îlîem wiîth weaitit and honours ; liý
nepiew especialiy, lby alliances, titios, and dis-
tineionts, was pre-eminent lin lis day. And
on these lay ail the confidence lie could re.
pose, for fidciay to lais legitinan-.te offsprisz

ieni lie siaoîîd be gene hience. Mistalien
mian, lie avas hinuscîf thc most strikîng iiv.îag
exaitpie of thc fai.tLiessness wli liedreadcd.
Tiac is ovor titis great difference betivccr
ltonest sagaciîy anti prudensce, and deviotis
ctiiiusg i; tîte forumer acîs vitia intecgi'17y anad
straigbt-forwnrd intentions; anid, ir a misiaic
or a mis3tap occiar, tiierce is no ravelied skein
to, utîwist, no trick te cnmpeîasaac foi ; !bc
symp.aiay cf good itin is wita Ilte good, and
isat vcry syîaîpzaîy gives addiu.ional tuomen-
tuna to new efforms Tite lattcr, workiag by
vvilcs expeets wiles in retuua, he fort.fcsiaiimi
self ti ovea-y falicied weakz point, but getacrai>
it turtas oui titat onc luas beon uaseusagcd over-



ucli. Soit was iih HIenry tonsards S tophen,
aitacli Ijini hoe made huan powcerful, and

tephien einployed that power, ait the cariiest
pportunity, to aggratidize hirnself at ilhe ex-
anse of his benefactor's child, and of the ouath
-hidi ho had been so forward to tender.
Thiat ocîlh liad bLcn but a icnîporary resource

sni oe stronger bond could bc seggecstd;
Lad ai lengli tie king's niind wvas clated by
jhe intelligenice chat a grandson ivas horn go
,lm who, lie iinnmcdiately trusted wotild be
jliilda's representative and support whIlst
ý.ic ijved, and lier suecessor ait lier deceoso.-
Phis ai îcred tle appearance of thingrs, alibohugh
tdid ixot aff~ct hlîcir indornitablc resolution.-
Readily they came atthe rnonarch's cali, againi
to swear allegiance to IMatilda, and to lier
dhildren after lier. WVhat carcd tîhoy They
Ihall already plcdged tlicmselves to that whichi
tlicy liad resolvcdl to break, and anotthor oatli
or two wvere nothing after violatiag the first.-
he sagacity of lonry liad nlot tau-ltt hInII

lîtthe unnecessary multiplication of oaths
ýdi:minishcs thecir sancait y in tle minds of those
îvlîo niakeo Uxeni, and chat every call, of sucht
a description, becaie mnore and more ridicu-
!Uus in chocir eycs.

But thc inig draws ncar lscend. Thesorti-
bre comnplexionî of lis thougrhts fias gradually
more and more increased ; it affccted lis
bealth, anîd by reaction it aflictcd bis iînd.-

*cgave himself up stil! more to sports and to
sensual pieasures. f-le ae of a specios of food
cd wlndh hoe was extravagantly fond, aithougli
ivarncd of thc ili consequences which nugght, be
espect'!d ; hoe indulged in il to ei;ccss, it caused
indigestion aîad foyer, and brouglit hrni to the
bed on wvhich %va fotind huai when our reiice-
tiens were conanenced. For a fulli eek bac
lias beori strctclied upon tie lied of sickness,
groaningr %vth physical, and razked wiîli men-
tal discase ; bis soul, glancingt 'lfrom cart to
licaven, froua heaven to cartii," still deceiving
h.,sf and siîuuîing out reaxorse witb *al tic
blandisiments of a sel[f-deceptive aîind, and'
siii! actuatcd by that woridly iiibltioGn whichi
had beau bis conipanioii-fcling througlh lueé.

The tcrmaganit prinens tardily obcyed the
eall of Ulic dying monarcli even thouga ilis ob-
ject ivas lier oiwn clevation. The nobles also
gatliercd arourd lîjai and Uie churclimea were
at is bcdsîde. "Barons of Engtand antd of
-Norrndy," saiUd the CXpiring 1IenTy, " bo-
holti your Queen and ber successor! 1 shaih
souan cease to bc zlmorg you, but you have
sworn again andi agnin Io support tbes.-
Li<gliten my dying lîour., let me hoar once,

more those oaths Of feillY, anti Isba!! diccot-
.oîîîcd in Ilie assurance that ini your guardian-
silip îliey are sectîro." Againi ibcy ail pres-
sýed forward andi joined in Ic soloînu mocliery.
Thc haugbîy Matilda scarcely deigning lier
thanks for tlat, .viciiei tholl pride of lier lieart
site considcred necdlcss; the barons duparted,
yoî %vorc ilitir couintenances îîot su uniiioved
bxut chtat the suspicious glance of ilic ansious
Henry caught an expresbioîî In the face of
Steplien, whichi liautcdt 1his iiiiagination until
lie lireatheti lis Inot.

Uad Hienry Beau C!erc the prescience in
close iast inonacals Io bu awarc of whjýt shotîld
shortly ensue 1 If lie lad--andti hero arc
those who belicve that the cicarcd ;tudgment or
sortie iii the dying htour, is not unlîko na in-
spireti feeling--ilion indeed what angisis maust
have fillei is soul, lîow ii one horriti retros-
pective glance, niust lie have seen ail the enor-
ngltes %vili which bhis lifc %vas fiiled; whilst

overything %%hIisp)ercd to huai, "lIt lias been ai
iin vain.?'

Thus diedth Le hast of chat ruthless faniily
wlîicli bail malle England a grave anti a lazar
bouse. A scion of chat fuinily thon uaurped.
tlie place of thie survivors, and one of anothor
naine andi lincage liccauie king ina thcir sboati?

UJl'.PSODIAL 'STA.&4ZAS

ON VISITING MV NZý4T!VE VA LE.

AWAV ciespondonco andi despair. gol thinga
retire!

Briglit visions flit before my oyes, strangoe
tlioughts rny soul inspire;ý

A lioly influence filîs nîy breast, fast tlironging
mn'rics risc-

And deep deliglit's fuil founit runs o'er, and
quicle cears dimr my cyes.

ily native valo J've fouîad again, clad ina ils
bri.ghL array

31y hoine 1 gladly hail once more.-wlicre ail
scems bright anti gay.

Riail 10 tolice, tiou w inding river, while onward
to thc son.

Thle sunheanis on thy silver Nvavo arc dancing
netriy ;

F'or on chy ban'tcs, oh! gentie stream, full
maav an hourl'vc passeti,

Anthoeglits of dcp intelligence o'er tlîy flati
waters cast.

Plow on; thy naurmiur to nay car is rausio's
rtchoast cone,

For Lbou art in my native vile, anad nizar nay
chiîtihooti's borne.

T33M AIMARAIME.
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'Hait! ye enipyreal geins of heaven, ye orbs of
living tiglit,

Which gild the niighty firmament and fiee the
gloom of night;

F or 1 have %vatch'd ye in your course, tieria;
throighi the sky,

And deem'd ye messengers of joy-parts of
eternity:

Then heavenly raptures fli'] my breast, en-
trafic'd 1 sawv the heur

T1hat bade ye froni the skies retire, with ail
your thrillUng po wer.

And ye, too, scented flowers haitl ye first born
of the earth!

No more may winter bring .a blighî, nor
with'ripg frosis a dearth '

Ye are too fair [o die, ye fiorvers, too bright £0

fade nwa y,
Too glorious aIl to quit the vale, the land which

you array ;-
[nspirc me as ye did of old, wlîen first 1 soughi t

[o rove,
And learn'd from ye the bidden source, and

golden art of love!
And yO 100 stately foresis of my native valley,

bail!1
The quick'ning thoughts ye raise within, tell

flot an idle tale;
Your leafy bowers inviting bid the voice of

music swell
Ilasmonious o'er the landscape far fromn oat

-your scented delI:
Ye speak of earthly exatacy, of boyish niirth

and gice,
Beneath your pine-tree's rpreading shade and

airy m yi tic tree.
And ye, îoo, balmy winds ofheaven! ye cour-

sers of the sky,
Oh! kiss again niy burning cheek, as on ye

cez-seless fiy;
.And garmbo! as ye did of yor, upon my youth-

fui brow,
When to tlie sorrow of the world 1 knew flot

how to bow.
Oh! lave nie in your fiuid font-the pang of

pain dispel,-
For I amn ini my childhood's home, the early

loved and wvell!

AIl haitl! ye merry haunts of youth, ye scenes
of eatly days!

What whîsp'rtngs t0 my sout ye bring, what
olden dreanis ye ra&se;

For 1 amn free again to roan thy varied walks
among,

And pour ivith nature's warblers forth the
nrierry voice of sang.

Hait to thy hallow'd precinets, home! iii,
suniniest nia m of earth,

Thou centre of acr earthiy joys, thou sprint,
kindred niir;h!

Ye deur familiar faces bail ! who watched
,early glee,

As full of buoyant fladness yct, as joyous a-
as free;

Ye are my conopeers in thte valu-compano
in tbe world,

And to the sLlf-same fitfai breeze our canv
is unfurl'd

And Io the saine far land we go, where pe 1,
-and plenîy dwcli,

Where nought ofecarth cent rase to breathe tL,
fatal %word farcweli!

TANGIERS.

Titis sea-port town wvas the scene of tlc ir
teresting story of Pliobe, te Jewish Heroivî
Lady Grosvenor, wvho visitcd it in 1841, thu
describes its prescrnt aspect, in a work late!
!)ublished, entitîced "A Yacht Voyage in i
iledit,:ranean." This book naay be regardÈ
as another monument of femala enterpris
niarking aî6u, the progrcss of féminine cultain
tion a nd acconiplishment in England. "I

eleven, a. nri., we cnibarked in the gig t0 ro;
about a mile and a half to the towvr; the s
beîng very rough, and the wind straighit ag-aiat
us, we werc plentifully sprinkled wviti si
water, and wvhen wc arrived et the shore, fun
only n shelving gra-velly beachi to land lapai
as to the methiod of effccting whicli, sum
doubts were raised in our minds, added t
which a strange, uncôuth-looking race mei
drnwn up on the shore; but with the encerý
ragcem,nt of thp C'aptain of thc Port, a tait oU 1
mon in the lUoorish drcss, with a long vhii
heard (w.-ll discribed ns an oUl lion byafe
nier traveller,) wve nt length acconiplished i
hut %vere obliged ta bc carricd throughi %he suit
hy our sailors, and werce deposited on the beeid
in the rnidet of a most curious scne. Group
nf wild-looking ncgroes and nioors wiere Iyini
about in aIl kinds of li-ctîresque dresses; seaL
verapped up in whîite woollcn gormmnts, cale:
lhaik-s,' of wvhirch they draw n fold over thes

hcads; others in bTowvn and Svît Tiped
pelisses iih a 'botîmnous,' or peakcd hood,
which is an admnirable protection ogniîst Smt
or rein. Many of [lie 'Moors wvcre handsoac.
but fierce-looking, îvith sharp white teeth, ard
gleaming black eyes. Though"i was not onEý
of the best niarket-days, which arc Thursdays
and Sisndays, the maarket proented a verY
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1 rous scolie, from the groups of Moors, Arabe,
d Jews, standing, siuting, and lying, huddled
pin their bournouses, buying and sclling.-

ýoire look gentle, but the generality have a
.11 and ferociaus expression. The women
recompletely covered up in their dirty white
rapery, and conceal their faces, sa that no-
iing is seen but one oye and their hands and
2t, the latter bcing coarsc and ugly ; but ilt
i 0 bc observcd that wve only saw tbo lower
lasses, as the ladies always remain shut up at
orne. The principal articles for sale wvere
comestibles,' innumerable kinds of grain,
nions, tomatas, dates, raisins, egg-plants, andI
is of an oily wbite-looking ointment, which
irned out to be butter, perhaps two or tbree
cars oltI, which is supposed to improvo the
Savour. On the open counter of nearly overy
hep, thero was at least one cal, which the
waers kepr as a sort of brush to wvipo their
nnds upon; ai after measuring out soft yel-
ýw soap wvith those natural implements, they
o not scruple to give a handful of raisins, or
oiwer, or rice, ail handed oui in the sanie
weetly simple manner, wbich creates an oc-
isional necessity for an apclogy of a towel.-
Imost all tlie natives had thc baîr shaved;
)me wcre a large îuft on one aide> occasion-

lly lengthened mbt a plait. Thenegroeswbo
~ome from the inîcrior were singularly fright-

aii ai their varieties, which wvere many.-

ýV mounted by very narrowv, lolerably dirty,
d shockingly pavcd, streets, to wbat had
rin the treasury, ai Moorish building, with a

ý1l6istered arcade round a court, now in a vcry
1umu taces thence up o bo Ciadel, where

and so on to a graceful and beautiful grateway,
loolung down a steep bilI to the lovely country
surrounding the aown. The mounitains in the
distance are covered witb lowv wood, shelter-
ing wvild boar; and in the fo:e-ground are
thicke-s of stupondous cactuses, witb stems
like smal forest-trees; carobs, or the locust-
iree; fig-trees, palmettos, and many other
shrubs. In a large ditchi belowv the oltI %alis,
in tbc midst of aIl tbis uÙeauty, was a borrid
sight and amell, of the carcasses of hoi ses and
mules, left thora to decay."

ViaiAcnnT.-Every breach of veracity indi-
cales somae latent vice, or some criminel inten-
tion which an individual is ashamcd t0 avow.
And bence the peculiar beauty of openness or
sincerity, uniting, ia somte degrea in tself the
graces of all the q thcZ moral qualjuies of %vhtch
halleste tho exisî,.nce.

TUE LAIRD$S LIEAP.

A LEGENDOF'0 THE S00TTISH PERSECOtr1o%-.-

Fou threo or four miles to tbe wvestward of
the little chapel, whieb I have befuro described,
the country rose in a long regular slopo of
moorland postures, here and there fenced bys
dry stone wvalls, but for the most part open
and devaid ofany sign of humnan cultivation,
unlesa it were ilie scattered harde of smal
black cattle, and flocks of ragged looking,
long-borned sheep, which cropped iheir stinted
herbage. Beyond ibis bleakz and barren range
thora rose a wilder, grander hill, still sloping
gently upward in the sane direction, but cover-
cd not witli grass, but witlh deep purple heath-
er, andI interspersed with taIl crogs of gray,
sifted sandatone, andI lera and there a deep
nioras, as might bc clearly recognized by ithe
rank verdure of its surface, and, at rare inter-
vals a stcp, precipitous and rough ravine,
tbrough wlhich soma noisy atrearûlet fouad its
way to the broader strath, andI migbtier river.
1It wvas mbt tbis desolata and gloomy tract that
the young Laird uf Livingstone had dashed,
wbcn the lasi of ibis soldier's band faîl in the
short fatal confiiet over the grave of bis mur-
dered victim. As bis strung, bigh-blooded
charger swept over the mountain brook which
separaiad the lone church-yard fromthe brond
pastures, wvith scarce an èffort, and stretched
gallantly away over thegentleslope, confident
in the speed andI vigor of the fine animal tbat
bore him, rnaddened by rage and indignaion
ai tbe idea thot bis atout troopers, picked voter-
ans of tbe Scottishi lifeguard, should bava met
an end so inglorlous, ho turned bis body baîf
round in bis saddle, andI shaking hishand with
a swearingy nod angry gesture againat the six
or eiglit nmen who bnd started to pursue him,
ho gavJ, vent to bis excited feelings in a loud
shout ofescorro nnd st1cm, conitempiuous defi-
ance. It wvas wcll fur bim Ilion, that not a
musket remained loaded in the hands of ibose
ivbo followcd hini, for there wcrc two or tbree
among them, keen andI unerring marksnien,
and lie m~as still witbin fair carbine distance,
and there wvas not one moni of that faerce, par-
seuted party, wvbo would flot bave esteamed
it a good deed, and acceptable unto tbo Lord
of Hosis, to shoot him like a dog, -%vbose banda,
as they said, wvere purpîcd %vi*.h tbe blood of
tbe saints, and hie maiment red ivith Il sane.
Ho drovo the spurs into the fianks of tbeproud
chiarger, wvho answercd wvith;a asnort andI gleam
of his vicious oye, thai told of tleuntamed and
gallant spirit, ho had derivedl fxom Illong train
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und free, and feirlcss, skînînniing the long as-
cent N-vih ail flic case, ccd alinosî cill thecte-
ces of flic swallow cliasicg ils inse 't prey.
swecpting across flic brookis and weîer-courses
thet crossed his course et ictervalis, as if thev
wvere moere furrows in the soil, acd clîerginz
the roitgh, Iree-stone w-ails with vigrorons and
exultufgjoy. The rider turned whcn lie had
w-on he firsi mile of tic lîill, anti as lie loked
bock on the mon who followed him, secîîereci,
nd foiled, ande brcathless, yet breasting sîîll

tlic slope %wuîh stubborn resohition, cnd jiving
vent to tijeir thirst of vengreance ;n a deeP
solenin shout, a curl of seorri drew up bis
chiselled lip, as hie muttcrod to himself-
1'Fools-blind, presumptuous fools !-as if
thocir olumsy feet, muade but te trampte their
deep, ciayey furrowsi-could vie witb thy Noot
hoofs-my metcihless Barbary; for rot a pant
is in thy clear, slow breathing, cet a foam-
spot upon thy curb, net even a shande of mois-
tare, on thy sleck, velvet coat." Hol pntused,
howevcr, for a moment as hie spolie, and gezed
hitl wistfully uround him, beforo hirm lay the
sueep and purpie moers, and to bis righr, the
ridgoms, sleep acd procipitous, and pathless, of
the wild ruiardB-hae drcwv bis rein rip shoert-
]y, ucd whlcing te his loft hcand, stnick into

gallop, once again crossing tfliill obEquely
toward tlie lower country, and tlic rond by
wvhich L,; lied marchcd upiward, butacher riding
sorne ton minutes, lie crossed flic top of a
smelil hillock, and geicing a full vicw of the
open courtry, saw wlhet ho had quite forgot-
ton, a broad. fierce, bravvling river in the val-
loy, at two or throe miles distance. CiHa!"
lie said, strikîng lus band passionately on bis
thigi, C'ha! c urses cri nt 1-it lied cscaped my
nlotice, and long arc this, bc sure of it, the only
bridge is gutarded by a mob of tliese dog puri-
tans !-why, th1e wvboie nest of tlîem Nvist bc
ùstir whencftic niews goes abroad, tîxat they
have siaiti ciglît tbonpers of Graharm's Guard!
Pcd rot ai ford in ibat infernal strecm, 'tili I
cati reacli flic Prenkin loi.'Woil! liere
goe', for the mnoenîaai-îhaink Heaven, not foot
cf rman cari gain upon hlack Parbary, over
thesa open fields, and arc 1 rach flic heather,
they wvil bo xnIesbehîind me r' ind, witlîihe
,mord, ha wlioelcd bis liorse again, nnd rodi,
hrick up fie hll in tic direction v-hidi lie hrcd
first teklen. In doîng tibis, fic lice of his course
v-as îurncd bock someawliaî, coi acîîîcliv to-

XÇUrd tho furious focs uvho w~cre pîîrsii. but
ir a direction transverse te flint wliich iihev
bcd te'kec, go t1iet lie saw themi clcirlv'. sot

clcanly iliu lic coli nmark tic sualîcr, og
air t-f eccl grinu visrgre, and note iiiebiîît-r'i3c
wliieli paled tlîcir ciiibrownc:d oouîîîcnacc
Blut lz wvas not ibis ocly ihet lie noted, fir, 1,
wcy now betwecn the citsed and tliefootine
w-lie were sill in rcsolute cliase, lie inlli!1 1.t
ceive flur plensants rcounicd upon the lier
w-hici tbey bcnd eaugbt afier tua full uf h.
dregc'ens, spurring loem fierccly up flic lit
acd slîouting in anticipaed triumph. T~
sigbt awohe hlmi instantly te a more fit appr
cielion cf bis danger, acd wasting rio niot
lime, lia set lus hiorFe's bead straiglit for iL
moors, and wvithout looking back et ail, ro,,
as direetiy as the crow files over ail obstaci
thatcarne le bis way, with flic calm nervear
splendid lîorscinansliip, iliat înarkcd thlîo ;
feet cavalier. A nearcr, wildJer yeil ilîcri asý
iliat bcd yet falien on bis car, pealed wi
down the void ; hoe nomcntarily turried hL
hcad, acd saw that the lWvo parties bcd unitec
cnd thint, wlîr-as tue men wbobD ad fi-st 1ake
tie chargers of the sebin seidiers, wcre inetn
clecish ruismies, Hecactn, cf Rciîlillcî. nrý
tbree of lus cemrpaniens, aill, ovidenîiy fieor
tlîeir bearing le the saddle, old troopers ae:'
experiecced liorserreri, had ucounted in ihe-.
place, and bcd elrecdyfcarfully diminishied il!
space tlint intervoried betwcen :iîem ccd lim
self, their destiaed vicîim. Anothcr mile
beer ah-cady iraversed, ccd only ccc romnainc
ere hoe should rench the rou-li ccd brokei
lîcailitr-on lie sjuîfteed-ou ! and it re
doublcd speed, and the black charger glorie
]y repuid lus mraster's corifidenice, by ils re
doubled speed. On! lie went ; on 1-ccd rit

hoe reacbcd the wall, flic hast îlîat intervea«
bctwec the pasture acd ihe moos. It was:
strorig, ti t bernier, of sharp, dry lime-sieni
,t lenst six fct in beciglit, wiîli.abroad, niggn-1
diteli, on the near ezide. i l ieh e-,cliciîd.,
withlic gay saile 1'ha ! 1 amn safe, then-no.
a herse, save nyine, caritcieur it! un cd, as lic
spolie, lie pulled bis hiorse dclibcr cly up, tht'
lie right catch bis îvind b)cfz)rottemphîcg- the
great lvap, acd 1 ;uked quite coelly' down the
hi!! tovwmrd iine mec Wvlio fclcwc.vd, riow, liaving,
lest a litîle grournd lne lsi gallop,anbouthail:
a niiltbriiinrl li-i. Tlîcy sawv hlm pull up siîj.
dcnhy, rind lýnn te cgrcand tlhemscliî

cccua:ey, cd liefornidnb!c lbeiglit cf ilcc
beundary wcIll, penc-ýcived PL once iliat lie de-
cliced ulic Ienp-acin wlii, tritînipliant Velk
peilc, 'froni iherir 1*pr, and again lie slîook. ln
gaiunltc:t(l lband at tîjeir ilhrcatciiings, ccnd
ariswerrd %wiiuh a shblit, '4"X'iure*!, lîighier, cnd
niore triunîliint, îlîan tlîcir ow-n. Thon, set-
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îagz itimself firmiy in tise satdile, bo getscreti gine, andi pttci
lis reins ttp) lightiy, prieketi tte guod wvcr-1torso lisatiser, loy for
%ith tise spur, anti ehargcd tise walli %vitit cool less. 111 thour
cscrmination. WViîi alssg nd distortesi Il liou to your su
islril, tise goti Iorse ciarged i t-with a long, tus puirsue a
s;' strokie ho rose into ise air, swttng over uî, ýsith teso tvort
td wqs lest in a moment to tise sigio of thec pistois at tsa 11
urtuers. Biii not ten bountis fint the.~ horse pillod ise trigg
ade beyonti it, beforo tise Laird perceiveti tisot tise [suliet teck
a galiop in that rough r.nd broken soil, was forcheati, andi 1
soless! Nay, more, wes impossible. Ilis decti mon, ce
-as a mind prompt in exîtedient, fenrlcss, nad The fottrtis msai
aring in a de-rc no iess insolent, andt crueli, and Icapingy te t

ad oppressive. Ill will turn back," lie saiti, paniou, to maku
and from behind tho wail wviii shoot tise two n cottcptueus
rst with rny pistols-enti thon the devil's in quite safe, Livin
sf 1 cannot eut down tho otiterrs, if they dore way nt a brisk t

ross on foot 1" Anotiter moment, ant ihe liad and inowv anti
takon post untier the shelter of the wvall-itat baerder and tise
draLwn both pistois froni isis holstors, andi wos ing into a gcn
examining tîscir priming, %when the noar tromp large spaice Isete
Xf tise horses npprized Itin tiset tise uie ivas suers. It wvas,
COrne. Doffing leis liai, hoe raisoti Iis Ccs bcforoe lcMn
above tise level of the erossing stone, se care- compass[on, wvcr
fülly that nno ef ise pursucrs -,vitnessect it. suit. H1ackstsc
Ho saw Hockstecun wititin ten peces, Pnd in titcr fromn lus te
the very act of nutoing isis herse et the leap, anti cbiecring 1:

acd beXid i _n, nt perhaps ton paces faither, space, bcnd agair
a second ýroopcr, heovily spurring e cumbrou- toge, andi thou
seule bay stailion. In cimes ef perdl, tisoughts favorcd the foot
flasht, as it wcre, like iigistning on the mnist- seti anti tise nig1

ho kncw tisat Heenkstours's heorse, liow hlodly bcforC tlsey lied
ho might ride seeor, eouiti net by ony possi- tise cifeot of tîsci

bl:,carry lilm over thot huge fonce, anti ca-l- fMI on lils cars
culesing on lus certain feu], resolvedti nat him tic; of' tistbullet,
ise eould sley wvith the sword motreiy. Se, rîgistly, tisat flic
ra.stngt iiselfîin his stirrups, hoe showcd itim- fer tcm to, ain
seif aove tise wvali, and stretchsing forcis his an lieur clapsoti
itant, oeok a quiok oins, and fired. Througi anti was sucecu
tise dense smooe lio saw the second treepor report of theo n
tc't-ma and herse-upon tise grounti; but htsppencd, lic cli
the ncxt instant, the mans Xapod te bis foot wvlat soometi a
wiîis a ioud cry, cpparently uni.i., and in- limestono. Tai
stantly begean te locd his lorg-bî':7roiled fowl- greund, ie desîs
ing plcce. iMoantimo, iHacksteun lied dasheti scarecly luai hoe
lus litavy charger et tise wa:l., witi a geooi wîll shoot of wvarnir
ta cloar it, it is truc, and a rovongreful hcart piercing tisat h
that wonld have bravod ton timos the danger, blond reco'l ccd
bail hoe boots scure of mak-ing geod lais purpese. 11ccistoun. A
Bat, woil altheugh ho rede, and daringly, the gssst of wind
animal hoe bacokd ceulti nec accomplish it, but driving beforo it
forceti unwii!inbiy, by tho rosolution of bus se dense as te b
rider, drove et it, cleereti tise dite, but scrsicg plicric chsange, 1
tise top of ise wvcll wsth its chest, tvas hurloti the blcck mee:
baickwcrd inb tho clsesm by the slseck, %vhiic egain tise clan,
Wtckstoun %vag thruwr. cornplceiey ever, as if soilid rock ivast
li lisat been Inonid from somo gitnntic on- Again and aigair

2 -

lin- on bis hicnd asnong thie
the mosncnt btunneti anti sense-

ouls ! Base dogs, ltow donro yc
-enticinan andi solisr'l" nnti,
.ls, icvciiingi ili second uf lus
acd of tihe third horsensan, hoe

or wvitit an astis se stcady, titat
effict fulil in ise middic of ]lis
turled Jilin fron-s tise saddle, a
hoe toucitet the greensivard.-
ipullil lis horse iii insto'ntiy,
hoe .-roundi, began, like his com-
o rcadyhisiongmuskcr. With

lassgl, thinking himosoif nowv
grstoe rode aw ay, picking his
rot among the tangicti lcather,
thon, wvherc tihe ground wvas
licatîs iowcr tihan usuel, break-
dle galion, tbat speediy sct a
vcii iic fugitive andi lus pur-
perlials, a quarter of an hour
wvho had paused to aid î1Žeir
ecnabîcta s continue tiir pur-
il, .%lie bcad recocrcd attoge-

nspurary isur!, lIt ding tihe way,
lis mecn onward-but in that
s gainoti n foul sn.le of ad van-
li tise nature of tihe grounti

men, thirc tniles wec travor-
ht %vis fïlst gatitcring areund
got so neer te hlmn as to try
r firc-erins. Tho first report
aateruingiy, but the shriil whis-
itot fuilowitg, it, hie judgod, and,
y were yct too dlistant to suf-
correýctly. Anotiter quarter of
ainti abill whistlcd by hisear,

led instcnt!y by the ftll round
carcr gun-sit. Just as this
carcd the litccticr, andi gaincti
rieh, flat table roclk of slaty

(ing ativantage of the firmer
cd his liorse Intol a galiop, but
madie lisrc bounds, bcfore a
tg, as ht sc.-nicd, se %wild and
cade cven Livicgstonu's higi
curdie, racg fromn ise iips of

t the same moment a foerce
3wepu ovor tise boire summit,
a thick mass of driving mist,

ecalmost palpable-an aimes-
sy no mens extraordmary on
rs of Seotienti. âsgain, and
g of tise steed's Isoofs on tise
)orne to, the cassof Huckstouii.
i tise fierc Puritin sbouted is
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niote of warningr,. Bttitwas ail invain-once
more the hcavy horse-ý..amp soundeti-eet
titan, onac long appalitng, sariek, anti ail was
silent. Thse breeze camec up agamn anti whistled
away thc mist-wreails, andi the Jast gleani of
ilic setting sun broke ont of tlae dam storm-
cloutis. 'The Covcnantcrs wlao liati liacîet ai
time picrcing notes of tlant long shnrek, ativan-
ced as te fug ineltect- adivanceti Iwo paces
onl1y-fo raglît, bCneatih 11her feci 111e rock,
broke off a slicer andi porpendacaîlar wali, six
hundreti fece in depeli, of sfied himnestone, witla
a %,vld torrent nt mes base-ant ian iao torrent,
creaslmcd, maimed, anti motaoinless as the black
roc~ks arotand theni, lay L.ivingstone anti bis
bolti Barbary. That precapice is calied to tis
day, ' The Laard's Lcap," where Uic 1 ord too],
intu has own righet hand the vengeance of bis
persecuteti people._.,

LA.DY JANE GREY.

Nor for ily regal brow,-
Nor the tanwonte'd brilianro of taine cve,
Not for the genius ta wilîi kiaîgq miglit bon,
Nor the prouti benring of thy suaturehily

Not fur the wainnanf grace
That deckedthdc as %vati mandte %vrought of

iaght,
Not for the syran voace iliat stole ap:ac
Into Ibe bcarCs dcp places as of rigli,-

Not for the lofiy state,
But a bici space removeti from Iqmm-enJy croi-fl,
Not that vnited t0 a lordiy niat
Thine equal oraly in thy sari renovn,-

Not for iicsc lesser thangS
Art thou rcnîcabercýl %vaiai a JaJloivcAm pritde;
But dine :hy spirit, grcad its feaitas waVngS
SRmaling on ticatla, to sel, a wor.u utnti!

Thoit ffiist asrenci a throne
And ivacild its glrcri sceptre for n day!
Not an thy place of pi3. our spirits Oitn
A more lhan qucenit-, a rctiet!wç sway!

Vilîen siera nmsforitisias hur
Camer Jike a damk cylipeo &'cr .1Il tlàý faie,
Mien, wlacn thc bravest. fclt te tyrant's pnî,-
Thou %vert bcyond icia -11 mxost nobly grone!

Leaamng 'emth clîtîti-like trust
Upon the King of Rangs,% thou ciidst lay dowtn
The daz7.lng sceptre as a grain of dusa,
An.d give an earîhly for ciernil croit-a!

Wca.-E have more poowcr in thear looks thiîaî
inen an ebemr la,tç and iore in zheir cnrs th.-in
=en bave in thear argatnents.

Susurner Mecurslons t'rom Loudon.

A cisU to Mindsor Castle-a peep a! royai5
DY ANN AMERIC.&n LADY.

A taaxcmx summer sain1, piercing tlarough tht
dusky atmxospherc of London, sait- us on ot'
way towards thme Depot of thse Great IVesttn
Raiiway. Thse stops nnil gnieways of ahaý
giea: building wercoccupied by the conductn
anti porters of the compani>, ateireel in Ra?,
ivay uniform, dccorateel with silver aN<' rt<
%worsacd, îvith a Jauge " G. W%. R."embroidez.
ci apen their backs. Ttiey flew to, let do-m
the steps of our cab, condueteti us Io our seau
in the car.% shut thme door andi loft us ivihi
botv, altlaougb il 4 courtesy andi readinesa
werc not ta hc rcpaid wiih ironay, sucb te-
muneration being against the ruies of ail t
English raii-roads. Thais is one of the fineg
railvays of Englandl, exiending front Londou
t0 vriîhin a icw miles of Exeter, atewhich plama
it ivili terminate. It passes hrough Reading
Bath andiBristol. Wehowevcr, eu ttafter.,
ride of thirty-fivc minutes from London, it-hen
wa it-cre to tskc a carniage to Windsor, distarn
ewo miles. The Queen, and royal fax-il>', noi
alwzays Lake this route to Windsor, in prefer-
once to a iodionas drive of twcnty miles. À
Quaen, travelling by railwvay, is somcwhat a:
vnriancr with our ideas of the grandeuir anc
ciclusit-caca of the station ; but whocve:
imagines hier going inthe every day cars whit
Lake the -oramon traveller, is nnuch misunznc
Hler mzajesty arrives nt dia stationi in the ro--',
carrnge, froin wxhence she stcps mbt a gide
solnon, set 7ound with satin couchas, haxzviu
in the ce-ntre a table adornei -vitl& vases o

flot-, ece. Herc, s-roundeti by hier famù-;
and -ruitr, she -is rapidly wthirleti axv.ay. Tais
is a IspecL train' for the Queeni's zse, nS
insteati ofordering lier cariiage, sheordcrsou;
her locoamotive. The Siongh station isa short
dist-an.ce from the town of lohanti con-
sises of a large clegant hotel, buit of ligli
colourTMi stonc. Jmnibusses andi ct-m- othe:
style ofcariage nwalcd the terat-dler. Among
thcm, wcre a few prcityoapui cnrdinges, bnvng
servants in scarcet lit-exy. These we foutu!
belunget t he hotci, anad in dais aristotraix
style ire fleir c-r the sraoûth roands ta Wmd-
sor. Slough is a very smJIi town in!czestî;-
oral> as having bccnr Ibot iesidcr.ec of the gi-ca:
Herschel, ana bis te!iacpe. Ive sait- ie
hanse as wi, passeti. Wc mre over a Io; l>'
plain, in %vhich the lietigerowîs, ereesand ilcIds
n-ex-e i ail the glo,.ing bzauîy of nud-sum-
mier. Sonxc distance ia front of us, the !arai
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kL-es in a gentie swell, end on ir.s summit, a
~rnd array of battlemented terrace, castellated

îufrc and frowning îvall, tell us Windsor
kýas1îe is befere us,-a nMost majestic and ira-
1 osng object bcttveen us and the distan. honi-
PO n. 2As we rattîcil through the prcîîy village
'c'Eton,l1gazed wjih longing eyes ai lis cole-
btateil college, grey with age, covcred wvitlî ivy,
ad sbcltedwithtrcs. Tlirougli an ancien t

,ra -eway tho court is visible, %vith a bronze
sZtatua of Henry VI., in the centre. A fine
ýrnâge ofaron arches is ilhrown over theThanies,
lazd passing ibis, ive dr-ove through the anciern

MVof Wvindsor, and took up our quarters nt
'tht Castie Hote-. Thc Qucen, we wvere told,
drovc out before dinner evcry day at five o'clock
ma the alteraconi, and as we liaï tinc sufficien t
wàviw the castle and dine bcforc ihree, ive

set out immcdiatcly te Windsor Casîle. A
short walk brouglit us bcneath Henry VIII.s
gatcwvay, liaving a batdlenicnted tower on cach
cýde_ Passing bcneath tbe aTeh-,xay, guaxdedl
bl a scarlet coater! sen.incl, we found our-
selies in a large.uourt, surroundcd with ancient
buildings and tetters. In frorý ias the beau-
tuu chapel of S t- George; an ciquisi te speci-
mien of the decorateil Anglo- Gothie arcli-tec-
tur--the residences of the Dean alid Canons
adjoin 't. A low range of build.ngs ne our
n;ght are the quartons of die poor kni.-hts of
Windsor, Çoundcd by .ward Ill., for the
bcnaeft of twenty-foun kaights suppoitcd by
his bounty. Among the toivors, the niost in-
tenesting vwcre Juljus Co.sar's, Winchester,
brilt by William do Wykcham, a â particulan
'y the Round Towcr, wvhicl frowncd above us

at our nigbu. This is the kcep of thec casile,
and residence of the Govcrnor cf W;ndsor,
FaI cf Muinster. Here, nîany a royal prison-
cr bas langusbe among whoin were John,
King of France, David, of Scotland, Quca
Plullipa, and tîxe genile Earl o~f Surrey.-
James I., of Scotland, lookcd oui the windoiv

*0.Sec theworldand îlîefuL.s tuait %,cntfurbyc,"

ad b,.hcld tbe pnctty Lady Jane Bleaufort,
iral-king tn the castle gardon,

-The faircst or the freshest zounge floure,
That ever 1 saw uîcîbo7 t bcfore thathboure ~

Oîcz ibis towcr the royal banner cf Britamn
-now finunted lis folds of scarîct and blue andl
Izold te the sunmner breezc, in tokea cf thc
Qraeen's prescaca When she neîunns it Lon-
don, the union Jack cf the Gevernor i-estimes-
is place, wbitc tic royal flag ta boisue in

e.tcry zown tbroagh whtch the Qeen passes,
ind Ls planied u;yaon thc p-ilace in whicb sýhc

nesides. Pass wc on through ibis Normian
arch-way, andl enter a small court 'avîere we
may overleok the grand quadrangular court cf
the easile, which being surrounded by the
private apartmnents of royalty, canner be sut-
lied by our plebein footsteps. la the south
cenîre, is te grand gaboway, ai onme side of
uvhich is the Qiteen's pnîvaze entrance mbt her
apantinents. Oven it is lier nîorning neoni,
from, uvence, w-hile nt breakfast, sho an view
the treops at parade in the quadrangle. The
large Gothie windows, look iei St. Gcorge's
Hall, while nexithieni, opposite thez grand en-
trance, is an rintique tower, adorned with sta-
tues cf Edwand III., and thc Blark Prince,
unden ricbly sculptured cznepies. A bronze
titatuc.of Charles II., stands in tItis cofri.-
Enter now dlits Gothie porch in King John's
towcn, and ascend tic oak staircpse te ic state
iipartnents. Afier rcsigning youn paraisolsaadl
canes te an attendant, a smiling yeuner lady
tlîrowý.s open tie door cf the Vandyke rooni.
Tis is a large apartiment, the walls cf wlueh
rc lineil vîth crimison damask satin, divided
inte conîpartmnents by gold mouidings. The
ccil&tng ts naclily stuceoed, liaanied and glided.
Chars and couches cf bunslicd gold, wivth
crinison satin seats, are se arotînd the nooni.
The rcal orncments, howeu-er, cf ibo aparn-
ments, are Vandyk-c's paintings cf Charles I.,
lis fnmuly nnd enuri.-.îe King, lîimrself, on
bonseback, as large as life, being, a very supcrb
and efFective picture. Tise wlvls cf Qucen
Adelaîdc's drawin.r rooni iei wich uve nexi
enter, arc adorned in the saine ninner. The
paînîîngs arc hy Zuccarella, and some cf tîm
arc beauttful 1 talin landscnmpcs. Doors frein
iis aparinient oper. In -za nich sutt cf roonts,
.kcorniced an thec style f 1-zcary VII. These,
houveve-r, wc coulai net .qec, but uvere bouved
ie Qucen Adclaidc's closcet, a sweet lîtîle

boudoir, lineai wth bitte damask silk, wiîb Mil-
ver dccorations-hung round with paintiniiso
an silver fratrics, fîîrnished wili blue and silver
chairs, and îwo tables of niatble, set an clîascd
salirer rms pres-cmted l>y thue corporation cf
London. Over theso arc two long glasses,
with nlassy snlvcr franues; bore arc --orne cf
ClaucW7s swOCt suic n olbicnér poitrailsý,
Rcmbranadts grand licads, and sanie pr.c,
pcîures by Tomers, Rubenî, Dow, andi osher
masters.

The closet cf Wilhani, tuie sailor King, ma
decoratcd w,;li marine dmsgris, andl tridents.
anrhors,nil cab]%--, are te be seon ipon tl:o
".ls ffr, si k angiags. The collection of

pictîrcs zs larg-, and beauttfu!. But 1 wmll not



ask the teader te follow us, as we wvandoed wvc enter now, containts many specimcns o
hieur ufter heour £larois-al a long succession of armer, and is decoratcd with figures Of kurglîu

ilhese apartinenit- decorateti and adornet i wu in armor. Ai onc end is a part of tuie ferîx,3.t
alI:that wcealth, tasici science, rr, and royal of 'Nelsoa's ship, the Victory, supportingr a 1) 1t
power couldiînnand. ohfelnsadwlse that naval hero, by Chantrey; andi f1znkçý
oisonne %ere unadorneti by piiesurcsbut paint- upon cach sijdc by orduance taken frein Tis".
cd in gflowing colors. willi the beauiful -,Yi Sait-, cf Seringapatam. Over a wrenth is 1
andi «,dde-sses auid sceaery cf Veiri. Soute beauittifut stiivld or eslver tnalsti wnh gold, elx-
arc linei %ville Gobelin Iape-stry, and se mcl cuteti by Ilcaveatet Celinai, andi preleeicu
flke paintiafgi thaut %ve lek cloely etc wc Per- Henry VIII., by Francis 1. Ilere eatis îki
cive the ilireats and worsiscd. Thle dlesigns cuite cf npartments cr the north svle cf iii

cf one recta are from the story of Eýsther.- castlc, which arc alonu show t stra s
TPle Wnirrloo clianuber is a nuble ratine, de.- the test being privaie. 0f ilieir paiatsings a>!
corateti wilh Portraits of the kings, nobles andi docoratious and busî,t vases and statues, trt
wrariers, %we %ver-c cennecteti xitli the battlc hlas net been tolti. As wc passeti tram

frout whiehi il is nainti, pain tod by Wilkiesht%, sente cf these gd~ saloo;vz, hlov fo.eubiy e:l
andi Sir Thomas Lawtrence TPite b-.li-reoon is the last words of the gutdc breng, uneo an' leie
brillianily decoratct i y George 1V., anti en- Solonioa's pithtetic " vanity of vanilles,' -
ricedt Gih obelin tapcestry, rersnig lce5  aid tht guide,' "sticli a quecui dtril-
.lason anti tîte golden 11cece. TPie ceiling is lucre- sucu a lking iay in tiatc-'
painted. anti stuecos, %vith heavy fra-mfework, The counpany ilhat hat drenged the reonmi
r.ehly burnisliet v.?tli golti. 'llie floer is cf wecnow #clliuug eacethoer al ,vs necar th
polished Oak, inlaiti with leur-de-lis, in ebony, horur chosen by thc Qucen te dtrive out, a.
wl,île the gdcd chairs and couches arc covcr- foillwing Ihl asw eendt edet:

cd %Yith red velvet, lloweý,red wilh -hite; --te race A,*longrm titis Qliccnly promenade, mr
roeni is asacty fect long.ý I is 'Is') adorneul coulti not liurry, but Jlîuee, loonking oui a:-
Nviîhi decaî=c wreaîhs cf flewers nnd frut, OX- the fair scene beycati, and at tuc ancieni n
quis-itcly carvcd ini oak by thecclt-butct Grill- noble buildingr wluich reared ias turreneti 'kaU.
bani Gibbon:s. 'Ple iliroie-ron deseres ne- nt niur side. 'Phis fine walk exicnds niniehua-
tice, as it is worduy Ille fair Young QuOChu Who <bredianti seventy-eiglit yards areuti tue uad<
graces ii. 'Ple walls, fluor zind turnitur, a-re of Ille eisie. Ovcr thc bailcment*l Wall, %ri
coveret,ii garier blut vle, ktaimpoi wvith 100, down upon parti andi gntden, c-c., fa--
the ordtr of lsecarter, Mn yellow. 'Ple chair miaiws w thde bn.ghî 'Pliantes nd:
of siiie sizamîs iipon an z-es-atcdildais. at Ille aro>nti î,- at thc qutîn t aId W.alls Ç-f £ton eau111
ulilt end c oi f thc rcse;u 'Pite -auun~are the bowvered in trces Andti uyand a-nti ateuini,
iiistallate>:i eofulîc knigluts of the ganltr by fair uncatîs, valeq, woodlaadsd, iullsanil vma
B3enjamin Wesltaaduioris of Kias"of Eng- graves extentil far ant i vde, dotd wuîlî Iowa
landi. A very intcreslisît paru of titis suite. 10 andi villa, ~vuibut anti coItage.e TbîSCCS
us Astncricawsvz ti-s Ir vi ibl decorat eti wc retturnesl ta au aIl lîours w-Itle ai t do~
widul live finc paintingus, by WVcst. TlueY are but nevcr titi il loul, se wouchingly s-weu

sccncs front Ille life of Plilipn anti Ille lch one sznîncr eve -. vlile the s-uing si %%"-s
Prince, tht- ianeand lieuoinro f 1-nizaliud. NW înr n puurpic cvety eill top anti tnec iop, cvcryý
now dles-cndte ! t0 Mire's ll, a- neible ancîc:îî toxwer, andti de lannncr of nln

airnet wo luutitîrei frct long, opening hy which waivcti over out licati. Passiu lcn
large windows ie Ille qulmn lc- i i;s-zi Ilti- nntride of t enstlt, %Vc veine te itz

fer anlr pxrpu~.Upea a tItrontcf rnrvrdJ cast, buit seatinels uran thiestuanger tliat ils,
tank, covcrc-d :Viih eitnson ai onr- rtil uic us zacreil gmtan, as Ille lerrace rires aîaag th:
sovemn.g si5is utbr-u -n knuîîiu; es tain salIQ-uns pui-Itae aaa'n
aend licre ta. «ivcnu Ille tu-nnt hannrpvrit 'Pli The tenace tiowev*r, continues, aindimkn
rt-oi was rcr.aoule lt-t hv Sir Jrlîfrv Vyîil.n lango s-cp sru nis a swctbiynu ùf >
'Phe ccifiauz t.urr4ar-l,. nk rran'nt,-, ring gar.lcn, w.1hieh, detanu iet by duic tisiti laa.
ing frain corlst-l, 9i wh féu r. ranr- k-augrhlç oefGorgz IV-, artî lysg caderthîe cve te «
ta uut'mor, leoldînae cnt-lu i rm e l fs-t- royai lady, mil.t at-cis lien a ma ptrreet it

anid :elti, nitit il>--nrra Nn-r4a! of th- fir-t 41cal. Uncier crue --de of Ilu:e î=en-c 14k.u
twctVu~L kuctu f itt'~,ner Tlwtire-. an exienaçvc raey whdei on duc 0c:hcz

tten.- ofr it t-ocra ire -lt<l-iq zirnuar, cents ouf %rdcs grecu sopes ind s;cps Iec,tçnow ii-
un-s rut- Tly- -,u:4rl t-hntuhtr, -aiea %rhirh 1Ic gartic. TIc tnit pcerfect of pau-s -,
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',adsor Park, as we gaze upon it over tho
iatioencs cf titis caaraing walk. Sofier
hasn velvt t s the briagbt gicen sward,-group-

with tic finest desagras are the copses andi
Ires, andi contrabacd wvîth the aicest care the
~fferent units of ibe ricla foltagwe arounti -

drnanZ, wO look upon the niagulficent easi
ton% of Ille castie, supporteti by four square
~oivers, 1îh:dtvi projecting bow vinulos

the Tuador style, andi oriels, decoraied with
cautfui trazery. llero-ure Ille dtning, draw-

~ag,wîid prtvate roor.as of royalty. Fromn the
iDarary in (lie centre, a door opatns upon tlic

errc, xrom wbaeli a bruad flught of stelps
:rats tiun into the bluomaang gnaien, glowing
r ii eyry shade breathing perfîamc, aaad de-

ýCDr2îcd wvatiî Stattues of buvuze a-ndtiuarlflc.-
ýi yen waîuld se the Q.ucen, howcver, linger
rot to gaze ai thie noble trcs of the park, or

tcbrli;ant garden, but pass aloîîg ilic terrace,
arad descend ilies:eps, %-.lin yeu %wîll End your-
Mef bcforc the grand outrance andi scili front
of thec ensile. 'flen taXe your station among

i<aat crowd of mon and wcone %vhe lane ecdi
.ude of tlic rend w'liachi leads dewn ta a gate at

wvh.cli the Horne Park cats. flcyond diat
,pie we szc a straiglit roand runruing ilirough

<lac Grand park, genîiy rising for <lirce miles,
ai the sumîinit of whicb is ain equiestrean bronze

wttu of Geortre III., by Wesîîaiatcot. Trhis
nite avenue as funeti with livo rows of trecs
oa zach side, bet:wec.n which us a foeîpah.-
T4e G;rand Park contains cie satî-i cigit

tiunilred tcrcs-,s stockcd witli fallow~ decr,
.a.l aclarneti wîîla secral pretty royal villas,

aîaii contnîns <lue cbarnaîng Iaket cf Vî-rginia
Watîcr. Bz.vynd ibis park are tlie shades of
Windsor Prs.Lc-,>k- arounait i liese noble
pzrks, andi up at Iliestatcly casilet aihlegsrint

gaeawit-i tho towers of York anti Lan-
casier un czch sido, ami say if ibis andt'iei
rx.agnuficentraparnacruts yaîî bave viereil with
:~, bc not a fitting preparation of youz anisaI
fit ie --ii o-f the powvcrfuii (Ùaen, who ruies
OVCZ a saxa.li part of iilZi a:an r.ce, andt aapon
wrha-c doaiî:s the sain never szis. Thc

paaîplc are, saile of îhcm, very wvcll drceseti,
znt iar*, marîy af ticim, sirangrs, buit <b1c

g:ctst part are wvcs: andl dausgitrs of tic
o!okcpr f Lonadona, dorncd ivail gny silk

brsa ones cev.crcd vnib flwcrs and
r.bandq ai e¶.cery diti-irent hue, witla that tasie
for Iziatung coaîrthich characteruzes a coa-
ney lady. Thle people becaane fidgc:y, pecp

iboihthe iran bars of the ,-laîc ~cIlle qua-
i ral, anda qu suen i c sce -cla i it inel 3

tçh. are pasaxaag constzmily before itc en-

the ga-ce-we ail furun a line, anti hoe passes
along, intreating us ta sianud back a iiile> and
make -. broatier pailu, "~as ber inajes1y rides a
new horse, and ius fearul hc may injure soma
cf lier pcolîle." "Perlaatps sIte is afraîid tce
peuple may injure lier,*' said a nuan au my side,
and as IL wvas suon after te atuanpu upoti bier
life by l3ean, that might have been lier idea.-
The mani retires, atad loeks tlac gaie--we ail
stand tipice, watchiuag-now they are tlarown
open %vide, anti a young lady anti gentlemnan
quietly came forth axa laorsebaek. Their dres-
s2s were exactly such as oc wcult sei. on
tiozens af fair equiestrians ina Londan anti Nev
York.SIeorabaeoacehabt il
a siaui litien cellar, anti leati-coleureti hit

ffi oves Her hat %vas thie usual ridirag liai of
b.ai beaver. His tiross was tlie usuai dress

cf a gontcian, anti lais liat was grey beaver,
vrith a blaek crape bandi, ina lacatour cf the laie
Dukec cf Orlenas. Tliese werce the Qucen af
Englandi, and Prince Albert, bier consort-
Shiade cf El' izabetti! how %voult hay rufi sick
down with aiînazemexi, andti dy jewels glare
witla indignatiion, hadsî lieu belîcîti thy de-
scendant thona 1 , wlto lînti only reand cf
Quenls iii books wii elcl of tiacir grand
doang,-, anti ilicir gorgeous rcbes was met quito
prcparcd fer titis siinphiciuy. llehind bier rode
tic Prince anti Priness cf Liezingean, similar.

ly attircti, e.sept ablat laeilhat %anteti uie-slacrt
black feather wa-lich. the Queea wore. A ha.
raucele, fileti with four cf <lie royal suite, and
tvw>ocutriders, completeti the caivalczde. Vic,

torna is cf te mitddle size, anti rather plttmp.,
Hor hair is dark brotwn, plaiteti on eccu side,
anti taeked bebind bier car. 11cr fea-ttures; ara
likz tho portraits ave sec of her-her cyca
liriglir. She loaketi beciore lier with a fluisbeti
ndaianxiuus air, andi boeavt sligb<ly aoa emch
s'de wîth a swct hait pensive sinilo, while <thc

ppe nouanùti ook ori <lacir liats, or caîrtesiod
in silence Prince Albert rauseti lis btat sa-ver-
ai imes IL %%aL expecîed slac w-auld bau-e
passeti town t paath, liut sice poinieti %ith
lier littie biant t le left- ail cqucrry rade fer-
avard- the line aas broken, andl theparuy troi-
ied over uhe grass much <o thetiisappeiniment
1 f ilie pecaators belov ais. As tbey Mi veiy
ivallked over tie grass, 1 looket iier them, andi
iiongbit hoiv nuich happiereruti merricr aparty

aveuli tbcy lirua' hecru, if <bey hati net been so
cealteti in station. Ma, ow -,id a t!aing is
roy.alty. Wba< ara itu.îicn to pla-cecorccf
outr Lintl, tnbcrst*ing ail aur p.ssoris cati ziicc'
tiens anti sins .nna frZîlîîcsý xipea,. a pedlesa!
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awhoro ilroy must live the part, andi enact tire
ecenes wirich is expecitid cf tiens, wivitever
tire distaste, tire jey or tire sorrew uirey mnay
feel. Domrrstic life is but a slîcwe-tioy mua:
lrve in publie, aye, andi live ns i t pleases tire
public, or thoy are rudely lrm towpr frein tireir
i-Ybi places, andi given te weoe, nnd deatir or

banishraont- As the royal criltiren -were aiso
to le tivert out, we lingereti svit tire reît tei
,se ricin, for a royal baby was a si-lit new to
me. A barolîcire, wstir four herses andi out-
ridcrs, came frein tire gaie, nil tire hrses being
singrrlarly mottieti with white spots. Upon
tira back- seat wete two ladies anti tire cirien.
Ris, royal irighness, Aiberi, Prince of Weles,
-sat In iris nurse's lap, islittiebnight eyes peer-
in- about svith deligit that lie was te ire takea
a ride. Ris nurse relti iiaupte tiraadoration
of iris future subjeets, ant i e heid up iris ireati
as if lire tricti ta leok tire prince. Ho woro n
etraw irat, the bnrti Irrimtaurnf-d up in front,
wrih a bandi cf blcci cr pe. Tire Princess
Royal seemeti at a gameef fistîcuff, as if Figlit.
ing with lier nurse for tire parasol. Fie, wirat
a naughuy prtnccs-s! R-er freeti -%as wite
eambnrc, wrirh a broati blackr silh sash, anti on
ber august raid site wcre a bonnet cf wite
drawvn silti. Upon tire front seat rode tihe
dowager, Lady Littieton, heati nurse, as tire
ciriltiren taie precetice cf tis stately ricliy
attireti lady, sire site tn front. A4 stout, hale
olti falli na me, seernet cirarmed wiir tire
puguacrry cf ien royal lrrghness, Adelaido
Lours-, Victoria, anti ie swore sire ivas a truc
chilti cf John Bull. The people arourîd, ail
seemed cirarrned with tircir littie masters, andi
tireir beloved Q»ecrr. As 1 gazeti uponi thir
satisfarction, i trieti te inmagine te arysoîf wiraî
xvas tire fectIng -wicir arinatid tirein-atid
wbat wvere rirese mnystericus things eailed roy-
alty anti loyaliy. Wiry did they se tigiri te
gaze upon tirai Young fendle on irersebaict-
anti place ber ini magnificent, palaces, anti Sur-
round lirer with ail tihai, was mostdcbcriorsand
beauuiful andi grand cf eRri bly :irings? Wiat
nrighîy iidczn lay under tirai fair young
brcw, and wirnt ruigiri lay in rh iri re gioveti
bandi, tirai irey bonour hem? 1 coulti ne: sce,
1 iras unfc-rturratcly bora on ire wrong aide cf
tire Atiantr, to penetra te tire mysrery of rey-
alty itnd leyalry.

A delicious mrnoning temnpted us out carly
tire next day, anti ai mineo'clock irefoundeonr-
selves bcrorc rire gare cf rire Ienie Park. 0f
course ire corrît net enter, as tire public arc
met aditîti antl tire, but ire steeti gazingaz
tire beautifut castellatid palac before us, %iiren

we behelti quito a sweeî dornestie scone.
lady simply aitireti, -. as karning ovor (lhe
race, lier husirant beside lier, watching ti
tllte girl as sie was placeti upon her pony.
It was Victoria ant.i Aber. A chair w.s st
peti upon a sinali pony, in whici %vas faste
thre litile pr.neess, who wvas led off, surround
by six attendants, two nurses, twe grec
andti wo li%,eried Servants. IVo then trn
andi seeking theroor of Saint Georges' Chin
squcezed in trmong ire erowd wvho awaitcd i
lieur fnr di-.ine service. Afrer beingiostileti
an ircur, tire dirs were epeneti, anti ail rushb
te tire choir. The choir of ibis churclr is j'U!
iy cele-brated as being a fine irpecimen of i~
fenrd gothie. The roof is extrernely beaui-ii
being of tîrat style calied fan traccry, whr
tire grcirîings spring fri tire top cf tire sisa
anti spread eut like a fan over tire roof, nm"i
ing aigain, ani iranging down tîrrougir tire ce.
tre, seming stalactites carveti wîîhcqis
riety. Tis style came in about tire yet1
1400. The body of rie churci rwas set -mii
bencires, wii were Socin filleti, as Wel as t
two rcs cf pewsocicacirside. Tre peeuliai.
ity of tis choir is thre staiîs fer thre k.nighrs il
tho garrer, whicir lino ci-ci sitie cf tire cire
above tre pews. These are stalis basing ca.
a eancpy cf carved cair above it, crowrerl vva
rire ielaiet, scarf, swcrd andi banner cf il
kni-iîs. Tiero arceîhirtyoight kniglrts, ainoa:
theta nany fcreign po1entates, cf wirichrrr
sovereign is cic£. Victoria's irelmet, saij
scarf, svort, anti gay banner, -%veto at tire hee
Thre effect cf these brifiant bannons centraIs!
ing with thre blackr cati, is very fine as ycu lelt
dewn tho choir. A sort cf box> ,projecting ovc
car ircats niear thre endi of tire choir, is tire sea:
cf rire royal party. Tic windows aropairieri
anti curmiins cf blue silti bang arcr.rnd tirent-
Upon titis way every oye strainci, aznti ai las.
thre er-gan pealeti, andi n witie su.- lIai, trinr.
mcd w-ith white lisse, anti a, black- velvet srs
appeancti, and tolti us wc wvereblesscd wvirh ilrc
Quens presea-ce. 0f tire tire soîcrran aný
beautiful cthedr.al service, 1 havespokien else
where. Thie wvindowvs of tItis cîrapel anc besau
tifully adorneti wirh Gothie tracery, anti paint.
cd in glcwing colons. Sorte cf thre modent
ocs arc frein designs by Benjamin Wesi, tht
one river tire air by hum, hrein- tire nesurrec-
tien. Frein it a Streamn cf cvery coletîret ray
vras painting tire whi-c piliars, andi marblt
fleor. Urider this floor lie Henry Viii., QueSn
Jane Seymnour, andi Charles L., Edward IV.
andi iis Quocm Elizabeth Wvoedville, lie lient
aise, under n btautiful tomb cf wroughi tce
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nrg with gold and joivels ai his deaib by bis
bjects, but stolon asvay again during Croïn-
li's reign. Itany sovereigns, warriers, and
lec ladies ara buried hieie, and niany are the
e iembs, and beautiful thse carving and de-
ratio ns, but nene, of tbem inspîred the féel-
-s urusivhîch 1 gazed upen the ceneiapb of

ePrincess Charlotte. She p£ssessed a noble
aracter, and a feeling henrt, and was suna-
oned frorn hifc when surreunded by aIl ilias
uld malte tarnk and demi estie lieé happy.-
ho monument is divided inte twe cempart-

is lying on a hier, cevercd with a drapery
biuit conceais ail but the ouîhine of the figure
icteis lastrictly deflned. A: cach corner a
ale sits with lier hend beîved uvith serrow.

bove dts, the spirit of tIse Princcss is ascend-
gte heaven, supperteti by Iwe nngels, one

fwbom bears bier infant. A canopy richly
engin and gilded surrounds die %vbole, cm-

lazoneti wîth the arms of Great Britain and
axe Ceburg. Thtis monument ras net ercct-
by bier relatives, but by subscription of ber
rroiîng ceunurymca; a circumsiance -,ih
res it more interest.
Sunday aiterneen breught out a ncw erowd

E1 Londoners, whro were te o seenaîtrehingyin
fries over thse parks and terrace and garde,:.
hilus lasi presantcd a brilliart scene. Every

Ilcy and wlk were alira wih. gaily drcssed
ýsrsons and rnerry eidren, wirba fine bandi
n te scarcu. untforma of Windsor uvere station-

ý1l befote tbegrand stcp4 ini front of the Q.ueen'a
~ompinyin- beautifut airs.

Ofauz nuany ranibles nmong the forest glades
LfWVindsor, 1 have net room te speak. The
6ki cf Homne, the Hnter, Shazkspeure's et,
k> course, iras visitcd. ls huýge, bare arma
kîtrély divested aofat contras: mcli mi
,bce green woed beughs arouud iL

Aind nom, farcveil Io princcly Windsor. A
oag and dehicieus ride through beautiful scene-
rbrought us bach- Ie aur hiotel in London,

>irhce thse threc nice yeung mca a)ppoinîcd te
rattend upon us, g1w Ie thse carnge te, assist
us eit, ihe landlerd came forth ithu n cordiail
'wLzomc, the chambermaid cager1y )ed lis iei
put room and thehlousecper camseout Io drop

isarespeciful curtscy.

Wrns.sr %çe arc rcasenlng cencernirug life,
lilcisgone; and dcatb, tbougi p1 .rhn.ps thcy
receie w~m dxfîerently, yet troits alike î.be fool
zid the philosopher.

A. D. 1669 and '66 vver* yenrs of pecnliar
disasier te tlie great cicy of London. A world
in itsel, clic fate ef emnpires mnîgit bc decidcd
in one portion, while clic et r sliould fcast and
revel and lw erin quieîtude. Weil that is
se : for Shoald its wbole immense population
awake, as by a singleiropulse, fil*world miglit
stand aghast at th dread pulsation of inyriad
heurts boating to one tbreb.

Ycî the hoary city, that had not as yet lost
the foot-prints of the Coesar, vast and ancient
ils il ivas even nt the period of which WC are
spcalking, 'vas filled wvitb awe and Consterna-
tien hy the presence of the two great scourges
of a pepuleus dtsîriCt. Firat, the peStilence
swept its theusands iet hurricd graves; and
ilien fire came te consume tbat ivhich, m-aybe1
lacliedi chaniants for cirer.

ht weuld be diffilit te Say which sirikes
meat appallingly upen the car of thelZstcner-
the long, nieasurcd peal ef the bell telling that
a seul has departed, thDt. the disquiet ieart bias
coaseil its wcarypuisasiens; or lhesamceseand
ieard day by day, picturing tlw lurid atmes-
pherc, glaring upen pale ind dcspairing faces
that reveal want, and e\ilc, a-ad bereavement.

Oh!1 many, very inany, are the serrows of
humnanity, artd %ve learn te lok placidly upon
the stili faces of the dead, in tbat :hecy have
cease-d from their labeurs. MWe0 coeth in
cvery state, andi howevcr greut rnay be tbat in
reservei the proscrit is sure te tax ihe litaîts of
endurance.

1665. Unhappy Londen!1 scatcely nit rest
fromta he ;seeurge of civil war; festering a pro-
digal aad licentieus court; ibis year pestilence
-tbe next conflagration!

Heur by heur the beliman tolled the long
heavy petit for the departeti. 1: casei-ue
one askcd why-but the cat: for the deadl lum-
bered oawarTd with one more added te ls
weigbs. Silence, dita -und oppressive, Setled
upen tihe dcvoted city. Sircts werc walled
up, and the victims loft te perislh. A gray ai-
mesphere, -tili and dense, cnshretsded ail
tbings, and anen lenged in vain fer the fr,e air
that rnight tell of stream and woodland.

Families ef wcalîb and distinctiern had led
te the ceuntry> *nd the peer ivere loft Ie diD.-
Tise artisan teiled a: bis bench, counting the
dead-earts as they passed the %ioor, and :'non
ail is hushed ilbtin. Children prausled nt
niglit, and in the nierning the hetartis l dese-
late. Th* peol 1 ias, %bey have hunian heurts.

There iras ene district as Yet untoucbed by
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Irle pestilence. Ilero %vcrc weaih andi rcfmnc-
mecnt, space andi foliage, and srrrely tîrese miglit
claim cxurnption. Love and benuty wvere tirere,
also; Charles - lirid t-ilzen to ltimsif a
iovcly Nvife, and flot manry nionths of thcir
bridai band as yet rranspircd.

Is love stronger than deaîh 'i Witt it abide
thc pesrilcncel WilLkit wvatch and Ixr'y, %weep-
ing and loving, ever thc samie, thouglb disense
and crue minay mar the divine lininents 9 -
Srrly yes, for it is ever yo-vrg, changelcss
with rime, place, or circurinstance.

Yet wlio shalt appiy thc test ? 'tc mnidcn
overflowmgr %vii bier own innocent emotion5,
imputes a like degree to bier lover, and is de-
luded by bier ownr affluence. The lover, in tbe
impetuosity of bis passion, inmagines the re-
serve ofhbis rnistress but nraidcnly refinement,
and tbus is self-deceived. Life, life! d:'rrd are
ihy mysteries.

I airi iii, Xate, Mii;" -ind the bridegroom
tbrcw himself uon a coucir, and rcel;ned bis
head upon the sh *ouider oftber %vbo bad sworn
love 'tilt death.

Kate shrunk front iris side, and looked
ùnxiously in bis face. She starred te bier fect,
exelaiming, "Charles, Cbarles, it is thieplagéue."

IlThe plague, dcarest !- then let us die tlius."
And bie drcivlher tn bis bnssom, nnd imprcsscd
n long fervent kiss iipon the fair I)rov.

Tbe wvife sirxggicd for releasement, ani hc
opened bis armsss wvitb n look tia: told tbe sick-
riess Nvas nt the hecart. Ilo sin(,gored ro Ille
rnirror. Already was the damnp gathering uipon
]lis lrrow.

('One kiss,ý Rati, one last, and thien fly-
leave me te rnry fate."

Sire hesitatced-deathi %vas in the touch. Yet
hier's was a woman's heurt, and she Iiuelt
dovn and threov her arnms around tixe neck of
the doomned inzin. Whcn sise arost, both werc
rrshy pale.

l'Farewvell, Clals"and silo trred te thc
door, lingered a moment, and was gOne.

l %y God ! sire loves mc noi," ho cried,
starting from, the corch ; Il1, who vorrld hrave
periled lire iîseif for ixer. This is deatî.-
Denthi dea:ir-1 lirve passsed it c"cn now!"
and lire buriedl bis face in Iris lrands and shiver-
cd convuisively.

Rosir after ixour paissed by-thcre had bceer
ixxrry nnd deî'atrttre. Doath lra-dcn :cred overy
threslrold, servants flcdl the Ininted dtvellings,
and Ille aeadl and txc dying vecre alon.-
Silence bronded over tire once gay d:strict
and no sound was lIrard but tIre slow creakof
tire dend-caxt.

l'Sise loves me flot(!" Yet lCtedd love,
r!:'world goes. Hler's were tIretendlerlIai.
ishMeriS Of bier st-s, frtted for gay Saloon a,
suimmcr-day dalliance; dreaming nryer ut i'
scvcre test of suffering-, diseasse, soliturde. Sý
loved ils tIre wvorld loves.

Hour after Irorr passed anvay. A sica
figrure irad paced in front of tire sjxlendid xi.
sion, l3okling- earnestly at tIxe sulent ide

only te rertxrn and repent tire scrutrny.
tîxe tiviigiî deepened, tbe girl, for tlie fï2u.wvas tîxat of a pale slender wonxan of litt
more tiran vrenrty, it mav he,-tbe girl sin.
pied, and seemed srrrprised ibiat ne ligirs n-
peared.

Sbe -rý,iproacbed tire door.-in tire irrrryc
retrcat it Ind been left ajar-sxe slowly
eended tire spacious bialîs, and trmiidly laid li
band upon Irle iatch of a door whenee issu
fxrirrt murmurings of distress. Sire paxrscd-
tire sounds were repca:ed-she genrly und;
the' fasrening, and entered.

Trstanly the sixawl drojpedà from lircr s4xoi
de.-s, and a siigbt brrt synrmetricai form kné
at tIre couch of tire suflerer. Sire tlr-rcw lit
arins abolit ini, and drcw tire licad, darr.
xviti sxrffering, t lirer bosom. Sbe impres.e
one kiss of agony uplon rhe palcbrow, and tilt
lii irp lier lxead nti drew in lixer brearix,z
with a sense of suflocation.

Shp spolie net-but volumes of womanl
rxntrttcrable tenrJerness werc reac i l
dark eye, ever wvhrch tbe brows wvere now -or-
traetcd iil a sharp expression of .igen.-
Tbe bair n'as knottcd upon tIre back of rt-
icad, ienvilag tbe thirx but fxneiy clixiseied fid
in strong relief; anrd as sire slow sat, wiîir irea
tlrewn forward and bachk, sire presonted a.
ouilrrxc of sprrtuai bcaaty rareiy equalled.

Gcn ily sire hent over tire sufferer, und mois-,
cned bis lip-wirir wvater frerua a sIlver ranki-
-IL iris side. IL rcvived bill], and lireta
drearniiy.

"Riezsc dûar Rate, I w-is sure you worrldns
Icave turc to dre !-te tlie-wtixaî is tirai? Ai
Io srrrk ie dar-knesý.s-deep, dcep unurtierat'
darkrxcss! To beconre. ivlrt?-H-ow Idraxr
Strange îlrrngs wc, Fred. Pass tire glasses-
Il an a drc.im jrrst n waa-

.4garn lie sank iet silence; and tIhe pi
clrafed iris tcniples, rmuxte anti paie as rire sril
forer. Sire porrd qome elixir froni n crysa
nrxd Sprrnkleil brs brow.

"lAIr tirs deheroirs air, freqîr frorru tIre Iiiii.
Irow it cools rny brain ! Lanrr, ixve yorr for-
gettcn tire cclte bctween tire îr:Is ?11
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The girl clasped him to lier bosom iii a pas-
on of tears. Tha sound of bier own naine

ad restored <bat tenderness of emotion whicb
ad been suppressed while the nam-,of ano ther
welt upon i s lips.
Ail night the lotie girl watched by that dread
chi. What wcrc solitude and agony, dcatb

iself, wben abared witb thebeloved I Wrong-
broken-liearîed, as site was, ber love sur-

ived al things. Let the world atnd ils opin-
oas pass. That one emorion, stronger than
ic surviving treachary, slîarne, Nvant, and
basement, was the one ray of Iîeaven flot yet
tinct in the hiaman soul; the one fibre clin--

ng yct to the good and the true. Angel of
ercy! are <base thingas bast upon youl Alas
or %vomanhood !
As the day dawned, tlie patient sank mbt a
aquil slunxbcr, and tlîe faint bood stole Ian-

idly to thie cheek. Laura smiled faiiiUy nt
lie toke», and nt <ha samne moment a cold
huddar passedl over ber oivn frame. The de-
aîed girl knew, ber dooca instantly; it wias

ut an axchange of victima. But to die there,
ven baside tha beloved, was it not a blessed-
Iess 1
IA slow heavy tramp aloag tha halls and up

ýtle staircase now arrestei bier attention. The
Idoor opened, and two sturdy mca approachcd
jihecouch.

Ilc Not yet, flot yax.," shc whispered, "lie <vill

ýie"and sic pointed to the hue upon the

'lho men hooked, earnastly in <ha face of <ha
,ffr!, excliangcd glances, and retired.
Laura arasa, repîenished the goblat of w.aier,

and smootbed back the masses of dark hair
rm *tha brow of tha sufferar. A cold sick-
neass sbook lier frame, and sha turncd asida as
"carful sha mnight re-impar< <ha poison of dcath.

But ber woman's adbcsive tendarness re-
Furned, and she laid ber licad upoiî his bosoni
6and wept frcly.

"lGod bless you, dear, dcarest Charles V' slîc
iaurraurad faintly.

Hoar afiar hour passcd away, and that
strickcn baad rcstedl upon <ha licart <'f tlia -qeep-
er.

Paor Laura! sha would hava nîcerly died
ai bis feet j but sita parislîcd tiare, aven ou1 the
brteat of him who alone had touchad thxe deep
foiantains of bar lifa.

Again ivas hecard <bat lieavy tramp, tramp,
a]ong the corridor. Thie mca approaclîcd, and
geaîly raisad tha hicad of Laun. ; the %leepr
started wildly upi and claspcd elic form to bis
iosom.

IlXate, mny own Kaîc !' Alas, poor Laura!
1 amn glad thou didst flot hear it; it wvould
have given the last drap of bitterness to thy
overfloving cup. Thtou didst die with a swvet
illusion gathering about tbee, of hearts iliat
change not, and that love flot in vain.

[For. The Uitrequiee at <ha bead of this
sketch, read TIIE U.,;ErQuizn.]

TUEI CARRIER DOVE.

'WHILEc before St. Agcnes' shrine
Knelt a truc knigbt's lady-love,

From the w<ars of Palestine
Came a gentle carricr-dove.

Round his nieck a silken string,
Fasten'd words thie 'warrior writ 1

At her cau] ha stoop'd his wing,
And upon lier finger lit.

Shie like one cnchianted, pored,
O'er the contents of the scroll,

For that lady loved lier lord
Wih a most devoted soul.

To ber heart the dova sha drow,
Wbile she traccd ilie burning lina,

Then away the million flew
«Ê.c to sainted Palestine.

Ta and fro, fromr hiand to hand,
Came and went tlie carrier-dove,

Till, <buhTOItut ha, Holy Land,
War resigned bis sword to love.

Swift the dove, on wings of light,
Brought the a civs front Palesina1

And the lady lier <rue kniglît
Wedded at St. Agnes' shrine.

AEESB4eAUFOR

I îa stranger to you, reader, and but for
<has bei fiErent sprit,-îbis genius of pcriodical
literature, wito daily, %vul-ly, or xaonîlîly, pays
bier brigbt and cbeering visits to thousands of
happy firosider,-l might ever have rcmnaincd
,-Q; but she bas cxtend'a to me the right-hand
of fellowship sa wooingly, and promised to in-
troduce me to so many swcî faces aad warm
heurts, and kiad frieads, that though a modcst
mani, uni very fearful of intrudingi 1 hava, as
yau sac, yiclded ta har enîreatie,-and now,
tînder ihe shado% of lier wings, 1 raay visit the
bîlîs and the valîcys, the crowdcd towns and
solitary cottages of our owri beautiful land.-
13ut sea-,-shc bas vanishad-and 1, rnod.est,
iia mfan, arn lest z1ontvilisrtias and,
must inîroduce myselL

Would you know me better if! mention xny
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mmle? I think not. When 1 have- proved
myseif a frierîd, give mie that titie and 1 ivili
desire nao other-meantime let mie whisper One
question in your ear,-

IlWhat is it you love mnost in your dearcst
friendl Is a bis nate ornature, countenance
or character, body or mind, that i5 most dear
t0 you T

"H eart, character," 1 hear you say, Il the
inward grace, whatever hc the outwvard form."

IL is well. You ]lave learned te love that
which wiil flot pass away, though age inay
dim the bright eye, and care cloud the smooîh
forehleadl row se diear te you, and 1 have good
hope you may hereafter love mie, though niy
outward forra be reveaied only to your " sha-
ping spirit of imagination."

Will you, then, wander îvîth mie amongsomc
scenes of my past hife, for though of laIe years
a recluse; 1 have yet îravciied ilirougi mnany
of the highways and by-wnys of this busy
world, and Iooking on fcumun nature wiîhi an
open but unstispicious eyc, 1 have found in il
so much that is lovely,-have ga7ed with de-
11gb t on so many living pictures, whose colours
lime lias niellowed int a softcncd beauty,-
that now, before the mists of ag- and infirmity
risc between rie and Lhase Ioved remembran-
ces, 1 would reveai them to your cyca, and
give thein that permanence, îvhich one fleet-
ing human life cannot insure te its niost cher-
ished possessions.

Ameng the xnany forms, which these few
wvords have summoned before rcy rnind's eye,
there is one on svhich it ever rests î%vith pecu-
liar pleasure. Wich the trame of Agnes Beau-
fort, a host of recollections crowd upon my
maory-associations of beauty and grace,
and early niaturîîy-a troublcd youth, and-
but I wvill say no more lest 1 should anticipate
=y story. The scene where I first sav hier is
picturedvividlybeforeme. I had been residing
for sorma Lime in a little village, wbich 1 had
chosen for my sumirner homie on accounit of its
perfect retiremeat, and the bcauty of the scelle-
ry surroundiag it-scenery which I could cnjey
undisturbed by the crowd of picasarec-seekers,
who gather about places more notoriously
beautiful, anirmated, I have somnelimes îbought,
by the hope of occupying a distinguished place
in UIc foregrouad of those scenes tbey affect te
admire. The Èîte of the village wvas indeed
benutiful among those huis, îvhicb, as they
have no local narne, rnty be best descrl»d as
thle n i st casterly hcights of thc range, whichi,
beginning in a gently undufating country, rises
bigliez- and higher 'tiIl it is rntrged ia tire broad

chain of the Alleghany rnountains. ItL~~
amnong these hilis, and aionig the bankis of tlit
brighit river that watered the valley tbey ema
hosomed, 1 loved te wander, and luxuriate it
the enjoynîenh of the rich treasures Natc2
peurs so lavishly into the heaxîs %haî art opîs
to receive theru. bly rambles were general!
solitary, for iii the amall society of the viliagt
1 found fev congenial maiads, and 1 prefért
the symipathy of outward nature, te the coin,
pvînionship of men whoseunrefined and coars
spirits sornetimes ruade me ready Io blush fe.
my human brotherhood. Ilhad started earh«e
than usual one mrring, and exteadedmny wal
saveral milea, -%vandering itid xany Wilà an;
romnantie sceties, ia a part of the country nias
secludcd than any 1 had yet seen. 1 enterà
the vailey at a place where on one side ib!
his receded fromn tbe river, opening sufficieî.
ly te reveal bere and there a view of the cotte
try beyond, wbile on the ether sie they caca
down aiment to thre ivater's edge, leaving onli
a ncîrrow foolpath iastead of tise broad roa
ivhich turned off ut a bridge sorue distanc
iower down. I had been watching the deub1
landscape befere mne,-the glassy surfaceé
the vvater refiected the flowers and grass tht
fringed ils banks, thre cnotioaless trees, th~
ruossy rocks that here andtherejutted outaÈ
overhung the strearu, and the blue- sky wvh:
one or two clouds floated slowly, as if loathL
]ose sigbl. of their owvn refiected beauîy, whg
a slight breeze springingy up, changed ia a tacý
ruent thre whole scelle, rippled Ille waîer inu
tiny waves, makitîg thein dance and aparklez
the suashine, arnd rustled tnusicaliy tbros
the leaves above nie; and as I gazed ont
cbanging beauty, I invoiaatariiy repeated thoS
lines of Coleridge,

" tinsit would have been impossible,
Net to love ail *bings in a world so filied,
'Where thebreezewiarbies, antheicmute sifle
Is music, slumbering on ber instrument."

'O-h! io-%v beautiful7' exclaimed n swW1
child-ikze voice. 1 turnefi and saw wiîh w
prise a lovely little girl close b-y xny side, gazàt
upon ruy face with ain expression of earae5j
ncss and entbusiasm soldoru seen la one
young. Rer banda were filled with flowei,
nrrd h erligb t figure, hier white dress, and grâc
fui listening attitude, and the radiant inté
gence that bcamcd from, lier full dark oye, rm
dercd lier whoie appearanco se fairy-hike, tÙ2
had 1 stot heard tire voice, 1 should have mrc
poscd it an illusion-an impersormticn of r.

îvn fancy. I started, notse mach attre Se
denncss as the beauty of the apparition, WZ
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ing my surprise, shc blusbcd as if feerful of
aving donc wrong, and said softly-

li arn afraid I interruptod you, air. I want-
somte of those flowers froni the banki; but
is ne matter nciv, 1 ceni corno egain for

ilDo you live neear hore V" I asked, as 1
tbered tbc flowers she wanted.
IlYea, sir-juat above in the white bzouse that

everleoka the valley. You cannot sec it bere;
bait if you, will coma with mie a little way, 1
'cat show il to you.",

Shc put ber bend icvitingly in mine, and a
few steps brou-lit us te a turc in the river,
where the rocks were leas precipitous, and
smnall stepa were cut, by wbich mny litile friecd
bad corne so near mue witbout being perceived.
At soea distance from, the rocky stairîvay
sEtod the bouse, whicb, as 1 advanced in an
opposite direction, lied been hitherto imper-
cewved. Tberc wvas an air cf elegance and
taste about it, whicb coctrasted atrangely witb
the wild and uncultivcted region îmmediately
below.

"lWill you net corne up ivith me, sir-
There is a fine viewv front the top uf the rock,
and I amn sure fatber wil be gled te sec you ;
sud with these worda she begac to mounit the
Stops-

The conimunicativeness or my Ilitte friend
iaduced me te ask cuother question. ",You
are very kicd, my dear cbild, but your fether
la a stranger te me, and I do cet evec know
yeur name."

"Agnea Beaufort, air."
Beaufort! Could it bel Tbe child cf my

early friend? I 1lokcd at bier more closely,
anîd thought in ber cbise*.ed proffiel could trace
sanie likenesa te the features of the noble boy
vvho had been tbe conipanion of my cbdldhood;
but how came tbey here in this retired, lonely
spot? It mught after ail be butea fancied like-
ceas. 1 sa-ad nothing, but followed fier wicb
rapid stops, ccd after reaching the top abe ren
before me te apprize ber father of niy arrivaI.
Meantime I took e baaty glance et the bouse
end its environs. It was ce o!d atone build-
ing, eld et least for our country, and hinif
evergrown with ivy ; but a modern teste bcnd
iniproved tbe original design. Tbcold-feahton-
ed portico, with its heevy pillersancd massive
stone steps, rmained, but ivinga lied been
edded te tbe main building cnd aIse a green-
bouse, se that from, the foot of tbe lewn wherc
1 stood it presnted quise, an imposing appeer-
ance. Silver pines shaded this lewn, and
imany choice plants, aloes, cactuses ccd myr-

fleswevre scattered beneath them. I bcd carce-
ly ticie to ciako these few observations, for
Agnea man into the hov.se, and in a few mo-
ments re-onpearcd with a gentleman nt lber
aide. One glance ives cnough-though greet-
ly altered, the features wvcre familier to me as
my own.

" George Beaufort," 1 exclaimed, l'have you
forgottcn me?" The question was neediesa-
no, hie bcd flot forgotten; bis armas wcre clasp-
cd in mine, and for a moment our happy boy-
hood aeemed to have returned. IVe %velked
inte the bouse, and hour after houm passed on,
wbile hie told the sad history of ail that had
befaliert hitn since wve parted.

We biad becn schoolfellows for niany year%,
but the difiericgr opinions of our respective
families sepcmcted us ini our 'rolicgiate course.
Hie wecr to Yale-I graduaied et Cambridge.
While in New England we kept up a frequent
correspondeil... I s-,r-.pathized intbis succesa,
end :ieard %v,. e proud deligbt the brillient re-
putetion his talents and hlt;h charatter lied
won for him. there. Imitied.<ately efter gra-
duettng, I wient to Europe, and while there
heeard that George bcd married a southern
lady of high famuly. I remained abroad meny
years, ccd looking on my friend as loat to ail
miner considerutions, wbhile engaged in metters
of importance, 1 neg-lected te, write to him,
hearing only frorn titne tb time that be -vas
leading a happy and usefut life, and thet. sens
and daugbters of beeuty were growing up
eround bis beartb.

Domestic celamities pressed beavily upon
nme after I rcturued- society beceme diataste-
fui, and thougl ny beart oftea yearned te-
wards my early friend, 1Imade no effort to seek
bji-sorrow had made meselfisb, and I abrank
from. tha contrat whicli bis happy position
would present to my own cheerlesa and lonely
lot. But how differently would 1 bave acted
bied I known the truîhi. My oivn griefs were
bitter, but wbat wvere they to bis? IVife, chl-
dren, ail save Agnes thte youngeat, wero gone,
ot:c- loved naine after enother lied cbenged to
JIgr.,f£s furbidden word.» Ris once happy
borne wvas beunted by toc many spirits of the
pat. Ha fled frore it, and with Agnes, the
only being that now bound lire to tbe eartb,
hie liad souglit out this solitcry spot,

4"Where be might cil forget thehnbusc race,
And, bating no one, love but only ber."

Such et Ieest were bis feelings in the first
egony of a desolated beaut; but as ilime rolled
on, the still smati voice of reason cnd con-
science ivas beard ebove the stormy wvaves of
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rebellious feeling, anti tho religious faith anti
hope wvbicb ahone se brigbt on the future world
cast aise, n clearer liglt ýon presont duty. He
saw the sinfoinoas, the selfiali weaknoss of
leading titis isolateti, almoat misanthropie tife.
Por the sake of Agynes, tao, hoe feit the noces-
sity of rousitîg litinself frcni bis indifl'renc,-
ber lifo wvas tee lonely andtiber wartn affections
were tee gonorous anti everflowing te be satis-
*led witb one object. 1 have given the sub-
stance of bis conversation with me; in detati
it was long and painful-but wvhen ho spoke
of Agnos, Itis face hrighened andi the tender
love that floweti forth on thts onl y -ltving chilti
tolti tee truly of ail that lited beon laviý1ed on
the deati.

" Yeu have sec.- bier," ho saitl "abois beau-
tiful anti bighly grifted, anti as far as 1 cati un-
dersant ier character it gives promise of fît-
turc lovelinosa ofno common order. My chief
enxiety is now respecting lier education. 1
biave bitherto, superintendet i t myscîf,ý ant iber
proflciency is far beyond lier years; she ai-
reedy sympathizos in my classic testes, fer 1
ceulti net withbold from lier what lied beon a
source of such pure anti refincti enjoyrnent te
myscîf. 1 have alweys foît," hoe atidet, Ilthat
where the native soul of a wvornn's atinti seerna
strong, onoughf te boar bigh culture, it ta utijuat
alike te hersoîf andi te seciety te dexay it. But
theugh 1 ean guide Agnes in hiterature anti
science, I do net feel capable of moulting bier
character. She is silI a cbild in feeling, but
abe lias net a clîildlike mmnd, and sho wvill soon
rcnch that transition perioti frotr girlbood te
wornaniîood, wlîich needa soeehtng more
than mental training, %vben feeling, tbought,
anti imagyination expanti anti grew se rnpidly
thet they nced a woman'a sympatîtetie power
te guide anti develope tlîem rîghtly. Can yen
flot edvise me inthis matter? Corne, t last,
anti stay wiîlî me-know Agnes, andi you can
botter underatanti my nnxicty rcspecttng hier."

I prorniseti te cerne, anti Agnes, returning to
the roain, %vas inforicti of te coming visit.

IlThis ia delightftl-ehnik me for this, dear
father. My lime is net quite wasted, you se,
wvhen 1 go te gather flowers, siace I finti olti
frientis ernong theni. 1V0 sîtaîl have many
lovely rides anti walks together among tee
Itilîs. 1 cannot ride often now, for Oharles
corne se wlxdomL Mil you ho my kntglîe-
errant, sir?"

IlFaitîful anti true, my lady fair,-but wbe
la this Charles, wvho bas turieti recrcant '1"

I t is Charces St. Clair,*-'saidMir. Beaufort;
'hiafather, Coleas.I St. Clair, was rny wtfc's

valueti andi faithful frienti. He is now study1
ing with a clergyman in the neighbourhood,t
prepare hirnself for college, andi his weeh>,ý
hohidays, wbviich hoe spentis Nvith us, are oa
gala-tinys."

Sc1 hiope then Charles will mako a gala-da)
whilc 1 arn with you, andi Agnes hopes s0 te
1 think."

'IYcs," said M1r. B3eaufort, Ilhle will bc lin.
to-rnerrow ; but Agnes and hoe usuLlly find!
expedicut to spentitheir morning in the woods
s0 you anti 1 can have a quiet day together. -

The next rnurning îetxnd meca welcome ir
mate of my new home. At Agnes' rcqucsti
front room hi been appropriateti te me, whos
wvindows cornmanded the view she li de
scriboti as so beautifal. As the bouse sto
just at a turn in the shore,teriver irtiiate
ly honeath wvas conccaled by the trocs uponit
bnkls, but w'as soon et a short distance, wiad
ing tts wvay nrnong the buis for maiiy miles.-
On one sitie the eye rangeti over a fine undt
latingy courtry, tietteti with neat wvhite feran
bouses, wvbilc on the ether the buls swcllc,
one above another, the most distant forminoi
faint blie lino on the horizon.

IIHark! 1 hecar Charles coming,- cricd Ac-
nos, who liad beon standing at my side gazir,
on the sconc before us. 11cr quick car ha
caught the sound of the horst's hoofs, and in
moment site ivas at the door to wvclcome bit,
As ho turned to the front of the bouse, 1 sa
a bentisorne boy, apparently about fiftoen yen
old, bis face glowing with exercise, andi returi
ing wvîtb intercst the glad salutation witi'
wbich Agnes was greeting bis arrivai. H
dismounteti, andi sho introducoti me as her fz
ther's old frienti andtiber noiv one. HIe mný
a graceful bow, anti turning to Agnos, said-
",But, Ag-ncs, I don't se your fathc-r-I hay
a great doal te teil hlm, to-day."1

"He wvill bo bore prosently; ho juat nei
went doivn to the groonhouse to sc thc ga,
denter. Thore ho is, coming up the walk."1
'Ur. Bcaufort appearoti.

Chbarlos, my ticar boy, youearcalways w
corne."

'Il beliove ie, air; but you will not wclcotrr
me-often now. I arn afrnid, air, Icannot com
again. This must bc mny lest day with ya
and Agnos for e long, long trne."1

" Wlit bas happencti? 1 don't understan
yon ; are you going homne 11"

"KNo, sir, not home. You know,1r. font
fort, xny father alwvays wished motIo enter th
arrny, and mnadc mc promise ibet if any, opte
ing shoulti eccur, I would nlot rejcct il. Un
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ejust written to me frotu Washington that enougbi to leave school, when, if hie stili pre-
h as procured iny admission t0 West Point, ferrcd a retired life, ho miglit retura t0 it with
d 1 arn t set off at once, so as t0 be there a cotapanion who, would long onliven and
the beginning of next wceh."1 cheer bis solitude--a plan wbich liefinaily de-
"lBuit is it your own wish, Charies ? I cided to adopt.

iutil you liad nxarked out a différent course Charles staid but a little wbiie, and afîer
ýr yoursclI." 'Agnes had ia some degrea recovered frora ber
'1 is my wsh to keep tomy promise, what- sorrow at parting from bim, lier fatherinform-
-er it Mnay cost me." cd bier of bis dcîermination. She wvas greatly
"Agnes, dear, don't put on that doiefui face. distressed lit tbe thought oflecavinghome togo

5huil à-ýc be honoured wiflh a chance of being among strangers, but she dîd not aittempt I0
lot for years yeî ;" but secing bier brigbît eyes resistlbis w'ies. la the course0f a few wecki
* med with. tears she was struggling to sup- the white bouse wvas again deserted, and Agnes
res,, hie added in a more gentie tonle, Ilwe bad changeai her solitary home for the corn-
dl not talk about it tiow, but mako the most paaionsbip of twenty girls who were under the
the litlote i heave lefi. Let usgo down care of a widow lady, weli quaiified by nature
the river-side; and bring your portfolio; 1 and education for ber important task.

ant to show you hoîv ta finishi that sketch * * * *

0 bc-an." Rive years passed away beforo Lagain saw
She walked slo3vly and sadly away, and Agnes Beaufort. Her eigbteentlisumnier bad
an appcared wiîh portfolio and pencils, and opened brigbîiy upon ber wben she wvelcomed

harles begged for Mr. Beaufort's camp smoi, me to tbat same lovely horne. These five
case the grass should be dninp. years had formed the transition period of

"H1e is a nobic-ioolting fellow,", said 1, as wbich her fa iler liad spoken so anxiously, and
ey waiked off togetber. tbe perfect unfoiding of the flower now sbowed
IlHe is morü iban noble -lookiing," Mr. B. how judiciously the tender buds of:hougbtaad
plied: "l he bas a noble nature. Did you feeling bad beca nurtured. The cbild had

b ow bis eyes flasbed when 1 asked biia if cbanged into the refine. and elegaat womaa;1
e wisbed to be a soldier? H1e does nor, 1 hier manners ait once graceful and dignified,
now, for his tastes, are refineci ancd intellectu- had lost thut freadot anmd careless gaîety
1, and ill sui:cd t0 the rough and bardening whicb are fascinating in a fittle girl, but yield
nties of a m!litary life. But it may do bimn to the mnodest reserve of more tbougbîfui wo-
ood. The very struggle necessary t0 sub- man, and lier voice ' ever gentie, soft and low,'
se the will and naturai inclinations to a high gave utueraoce to tbe tboughts of a mimd
anse of duty, gives more reci strcngtb to0 the which, by assiduous cuitivation, bad become
haracter than an easy deveioprnnt of it under "A rnansion for ail lovely forma,
ore kindly influences. Agnes loves hirn like A4 dwelling place for ail sweet sounds and har-
brother; sbo bas taken bira to bier heart in monies."
lace of those brothers wbo ivere s0 sean But, above ail, wbct moat deligbîed me, was
aen from bier."' the devoîcd affection t0 ber father wbicb ani-

WXili not this affect your plans concerning mated cvery action of ber daily lufe; accom-
rshe will bo more ionely than ever now." plishnien,#,i whicli would bave calied forth the

"lYes, and solitude is not good for young appîcuse of crowds, were displayed only ta
)copie. 1 believe 1 must rend bier 10, sabool, birn; and bier eye glistened as brigbtly when
vhere the contact and association of other a arnilo frora hlm tbaaked ber for saine sweet
mi-snds more nearly on a level witb ber own, melody, as if bis happinesa were her best la-
~nay brincg out rnany fine qualities wbicli mnere spiration. in vain bcd Mr. Beaidort urgeadher
)recept and example fait to excite. 1 would t0 accompcny soma frieada on a long journey
lave bier not rnemely accompiished and weil- among outrloveiy nortbern scentry. Hieneed-
[afommed, but pos"sessing strength of cbarac- cd quiet anxd repose, for bis heaiîh now was
em, cnd a self-sacrificing spirit. If ale re- very delicate, antd notbing coula ternpt lier
nains liome with me, as my pleasure consisis from bis side. Tbis -vas, bowcever, buta sligbt

et the tbough t of scparating is terrible t0 us ing was sorely tried.
I hand iakenr a long ride with fier, artd, as

1 s;uggested that he should go with ber to code familiar scene recalied somo pleasaint as-
c ciîy, and rcmain there until she, was old sociation of bier happy cbiidbood, 1 said t0 hem,
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"lAgnes, one person satins to have vnnishced
frorn your reminiscences. You have told me
nothing of your old friend Charles."

1 thougyht i saw a faint blugh on her check,
and she quicltened hier horse's pace, as she
answered-

"lMr. S t. Clair ii sta tioned on the western
fruntier. 1 have acon him seldom of late
years."

"Does hie know you are bere now'?»
"Yes, father wrote to him, telling hini

wliere Nve should spend the summer, but 1
dout,c whether we shait see hini. There was
some probebility of bis being sentto France to
investigate some forts thore, in which case he
will pey us a visit; but unlesg he receives this
appoinîment lie canne lave bis post."

We ivere now almosz home, and as we ap-
p-toeehed the bouse, 1 sew bir. Beaufort talking
carnestly with some one wbo wves sitting bie-
side hics on the portico.

IlWho can it bl" said Agnes. and as she
spoke the young mata ran forward to assist lier
to dismeuint.

<'iMr. St. Clair," said she, extending lier
band, "I lieu)e thougliet seyouenletse sen,"

"lArn 1 s0 great a stranger, Mliss Beaufort;
but 1 cannot cali yeu se, here, wvhere 1 feel
again like a little boy,-I must oeIl you Agynes."

"lAs you will. 1 anm too glad to sec you te
lie serupulous about my rights."

"And Mr. -,too," said he, grasping
ny hand. IlWe are ail together again. How

mucli has happened since we lest met here,
and yet aitl ooks uncbanged. That bright
river and those bulis have been s0 often ini my
rnind's eye, essociated as tliey are with seme
of the happiest days of my life, that I can
scarcely believe so many years have elapsed
since I last looked on theni. 1 only hope that
in their lovely retreets ' the future mnay not
contradiet the past,"' and lie glanced et Ag-
nies as lie spoke.
. * "I fear, Charles," said à-r. Beaufort "you

%vill have but a dulI tune wuîh us. The wven-
dering life you military men lead, constantly
changing scenes and companions, quite unflîs
you for our quiet, regular bal:ts."

"Oh no, sir, thosa who are ofien cbanging,
long moat for a settled borne. l amibut abird
of pas£.6e now, however, for in a rnontb 1
shail sai for France."

"lSo soon," ssud Agnes; "'how long do you
expect to remain abroad ?"

"I do neo know ; it depends sornewbst on
my own choice, but as yet 1 have made no
de&1à 'te plans for the future."

The month of Charles' stay passed awu
rapidly. Agnes found thet e militery life
flot always make men rougit and unrefined.
Hie was stul,

"lA lover of the mncedows arnd the woods]
And mounteins; and of ail that we behiola
Froni titis green eartli;"

and lis leistire Isours, instcad of being wast.
in more boisterous pîcasures, lied been devoii
te bis favourite intellectuel pursuits, se thai:
lîterery enjeyments lie was stililiber sym
shizîng companien. 1 wetched them close)
and saw that old feelings liad been revived,'
lied greduelly yielded te new and stron.
ones. Cliarles laad seen mucli of the r
world, end te bis animeted descriptions of am
and menners, Agnes listened witli cager atte
tien, and she in return led him into ilhet idE
wvorld, which she had peopled with the gre
and good, whose minds had guided and cIeT
ted lier own.

'Il cannot tell you," said she once, iris
sliey had been disciîssing their chidish pIe
sures, Ilihow imucb riclier existence steens
me, now, then it did formerly. 1 wss lsp,
liere as a child, but t %vas a happiness deper
ent on outwerd things, and îvhicli even theD
faIt wves fleeting.. 1 knew nothing of thet
ward sirength whicli now anakes me feel al
te bear whatever mnay be before me, to sac
fice myself and my own enicyment for th
1 love-to conquer feeling, and yet lie happy
the conseiousness of d-ing riglit; as you è
Chiarles, when you gave up ail your visions
intellectual greatriest., and sacrificcd theni
a promise, a promise, tee, that could never
exacted by the oe te whem it was given.
couîd only wonder et it thern, new 1 cani
derstand it."

IlYou did net know," said lie, Ilwhat itc
me, nor have 1 aver felt it as 1 de et thisr
ment. Agnes, yen seid you feit capable
malzing sacrifices for those you love. 1 d
net ask if yen love me---:had 1 led r. diffei
life, and made mnyscîf the mari 1 loped te b
miglit have thougle te ivin your love. Noi
feel the value of ail that i bave ls-h o
lessncss of the lîtîle I have gained."

IIChiarles, Chiarles, you littielu- ow my e
if yeni think sucli e sacrifiée lessens youii
eyes ;-fsr, fer above erîy advanseges of la
ing or fame do 1 value the pure and elevai
principle on which yen bave acted. Beliu
me, 1 kriow it, feel it al[."

"CeGn you love mc, Agries Cen you t4~
your hsppiness with me, rxow,-for ever ?" 1

111 can trust it with you, and 1 do, Cliarlý
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îoved you wlicn a e.hild, a lonely compaiiioas-
cbld-a wvonan's love is a gift more

orîhy;-but Miy faher-
"IVilI flot surcly control you in ihis, Ag-nes?'"
"lNo, Cbt'rles. my father would do al ta
ake me happy ; but mny first duty is to him.
member, 1 arn al[ that lie has top love, and

ould you have me lenve himi"
"lNo, not leave him ; but hie cati go with us.
sea, voyage will revive hlm. We will go to
aly-to Greece."
"I1 could flot ask hlm, Charles. H1e la quite
ble now, and when I have sometimes told
ta of my longing desire to go to Europe, bie
as said he would gladly take nie, but he feit
e never sbould return; and, ri, if lie knows
sur wisbes and my feelings hie will make me
, sacrifice birniself, arnd part with the only
ing that brightens his life. 1 know his gen-

rous nature-he must flot know anytbing of
's.?
IlBut, Agnes, you are everything to me, flow,

nd how shahl 1 feel when an ocean scparates

Il "Wat we shahl feel la flot the question, but
What is right to do."
"Do you thirik it would be right, Agnes, to

ýonceal it from hm, Il'
IlUnder other circumsîsnces, nothing abould

empt me ta do it. He lias always been the

r eposito-ry of niy most secret tbouglits; but,
ow, I must judge for myself, and for him to0.
WVhen you are gorre, anîd there is no possibility
ýf his insisting on my aecoTrnpafiyiflg you, 1
bhali myseif tel[ hlm al."

" IDear Agnes, you always think of others,
Pad 1 feel too happy to dispute even this point
1 ith you. A year is a long trne to be away
rrom you, but thea'e are happy years beyond,
when nothing shal separateus. As some anc
bas said, 'however large the cloul rnay be, the
blue sky la larger, if 'tvc could but sec far
taough. '"
1Charles left us gnon after, for the vessel in

which ho was to go, sailed ini a feîv days, and
bie be liasiened t0 the port. Agncs was true
ta ber word. 1 saw that sht -uflered, but it
ivas in silence and unseen by lier father. Tivo
Idays arter hie loft us, tàIr. Beaufort was takien
violently 11-a fit of coughing occasioned the
bursting of a blood-vessel, and liewas rcdticed
at once to a dangerous saie of -. eaknss.-
Agnes was lais only nurse; haer voice was a!-
ways sootbing, and from iber lips he received
the strengtla and consolation wthich beneeded.
To me she poured out the bitterness of lier
grief, but to hlm slbe was always briglît and

cheering, and, as carta scemed to fade frona
lus view, she would point to the groîVir)ý
brigbîness of lîcaven, the glorlous promises of
life and irmtortality, wliicb, like stars, shine
most briglitly above us, 'tvlen al around la
dark, and earthly objecta are unseen. I saw
bis danger, and knowing, tbe sad scenes that
would soon follow, wasanxious torecall Char-
les, wbo liad not yet sailcd, but Agnes wtould
not suifer it. H1e -vas on the path of duty, and
she would not cali bifn back.

Mr. Beaufort lingcred but a little while, ar(f
Agnes finding iliat ber lonely and desolat;2con-
dition was weighing upon lîim, revealed to hlm
ber engagement, and the reasous wluicli bad
induced ber to conceal il. 11e felt deeply the
generous and delicate feeling that had actuated
bier, and it lessened the agony of parting, to
know that lie left bier ta the guardiansbip ôf
one wbon. lie liad long loved and could fully
trust. He confided bis darling child t0 awi'

care, until Charles slîould return, entreating
nie 10 remain there with bier as ber guardian
and friend. For ber fatbier's sakec, Agynes bad
summoned aIl hier strcaîgîl and self-control,
but w.-hen he was gone, and aberew~as no for-
tber caîl for effort, alie sank under the blowv.
11cr warm and clinging affections bad bast
their object, and tbis bitter grief seemed ta
have opened afresb thiose wounds which thie
early loss of ber mother ahd brothers had la-
fiicted. At first 1 tried in vain ta rousa hier.-
Thre happy future was ueparated, from ber by a
great gulf of sorrow, whiclu she could flot pasa
over. The firat thing that recalcd bier was a
letter fromn Charles. Hebad averyrougband
starmy passag,ý10 and Lad suiffed s0 mnuch
fromr exposure, tbat, as he tld Agne, bie
could flot be sufficiently thankful thathler bigh
prlnc;ole bad overruled bis selfish anid impetu-
ous icelings, with regard to lier fatber. Elle
luad ascerîained tbat the abject of hirs visit
could be nccornplislied during tbe winter, and
bie slîould then returfi irnmediately. I now
tried ta tura lier attention from bier own- sor-
rows ta those of c.hiers, wbiclî she could re-
lieve, and she busied herself during the winte-,
in visitingr the few poor cottagers around Oas
whorr her father bad been in the habit of as-
sisting. She took care of aIl bis fa':ourlîc
grenrbouse plants, and when the deep snoiv
corfined us ta the bouee, thue library was an
unfailing resource; liere alie read ilie books lie
lbnd rnarked out for lier, endeavouring ln every
wuy ta reacbi tha ili standard of %womanly
excellence lie lad e-rer set before lier.

The long dreary îvintcr at leaîgib psed
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aîvay; the ice melîcal from the river, tRie snow
fram the lawn, and cvery day ga-çe some sign,
in btîd or leaf or flower, that spring %as cloth-
ing tle nrth with new bcauîy. The blossoms
bail not yet fallen front the trees, tvhen Nve
%welcomed aur wanderer home, andl before that
spring lîad ripened mbt summer, 1 gave away
-iny stveet Agn es Io himî whom she had chosen,
and in a long and hîappy union hie lias found
ihat the fond andl faithful dnugh ter is only sur-
passed by thc loving and devated wvafe.

TO DIT WIVIE.

Tatann miay be romance in that gentie fceling
Which visitelia my heart, when, a: my aide,

1 ledl n sort hand throughi mine quieily stcaling,
Ycî iluere is somcîhing reaI in a bride!

For love bath mnusic in il fat more pleasing
Than the olal romance ofîthe feudal lin,

Whose dames, ha verse, wverc taught the art of
leasing

Th-eir.-cd-cross l:nigrht trudgc toPalestine.

Il is the romance of fresh thouglats tvhich.

Sweeily amial the visions of young yenrs,
Hcart-f.-aughlt wîîh love, tIme long ua-ica andl

unsaaken,
Too pure for passion andl ton zruc for toirs.

Yet gazing on ilîce, swei how tRrilîs my
bosom,

As ta my heat I clasp thy yielding form,
Por tifie be-reft of tRace ivould svcar no blossonx,

Nor would hopc's rainbov spant my spirit-
Storm.

Doubi 1 that thy young heart will crer falter?
Doubt I minec ovrn avili c;cr love tbec Icas?

-Thou, Who aidai give mc nt the bridal-altair,
Thy lcartes decp avealth of uniolal tender-

Oh!1 neyer dearest, nover, 'titi the hezting
0f tis poor beni, which throbs for thce, as

oler !
\n'eyer tantil my --oul, from life retrceauing,

Takes up ils deaith-m,-trch to ihe apirit shore!

Thon as thy laps shall kiss nme Io my siombcr,
As on hfe's verge I say the long gond maîghi,

How avili tbyiovemîy smrugglangçpmt cumber,
Whule t'lieworld reclsandftovers oa my sighi.

Yeî in that distant bou-ne, avhec, br-oken-
hearical,

Thou shlait dom.n haply thar. my souil hnth

Can I but tri- ahe-', N-hen lie haffi d rirtcd,
«~Y si-sck irit ahimaI bc doubly blest!

TUfE FLIED STARS.

jEviaav one who is possessed of even a iflQ
craie acqunîntance ivith astron .my, ;s awr
that te distances of the fizcd stars far ece
even the rnost remote cf the planels yet *
covered in the solar system. Indeed, s0 gr,
is the disproportion between them, thai
distance of Herschel, contrasted waîth the é,
lance of the raearest of the fixed stars,sa
almostintoaabsolute ansîgnîficance. liersi
15dgfr hurdred million.r of raiIcsfrmt
sun, and no fact bas been more satisfactoi,
demonstratcd, titan that the law of grar
operates, positively, from tbe sun 10 tbis pian.
The fixed stars tire considered by ail modE
astronomners as sunis shining by their own c
tive light, and most probably tRie centres
other syýstems, of greater or lesser degrees
magnitude and numbers. In the course off
last hundrcd and fifty ycarsi somne of thec fa
stars appear to have moved. Thestar Arctus-
has move-d three minutes and three seconds,
sevcniy-eight years, it as therefore probab
that ail the heavenly bodies wih are ý
coverabie with telescopes of thegreaîcstpow,
are in subjection ta some vast, inconc-cmvai
vast central globe, self-balanced somewheie
celestiai space; andi tiita iay bc M-- r-espiaz
eaL tha-ont of GoL. This sentiment advane
by a distinguisbcd philosopher tvhose lectu:
1 lied the pleasure of attending durirng a h
residence in the United S tates, is calculatcd
fill thc mimd with wonder and astoniskimc
and !o convince us of our insignificancy, z.
the impetrct view Nve tlie of the astonishi
works of the Divine Arcbîtect.

The rîearest of thac tlxed stars yct observi
is supposed, on good grounids, ta, ho net lc
ahan 41,040,QO,OO,OOO, (or forty onc billio:
and forty thoîasand millions of miles disaa
A distance so great thai even lightitused1, an-
vclling as i docs nt the rate of twelve milix
miles -4 minute, would flot iraverse in 1&-s wa
than six ycars and a llf! 1indecd it bins bc
abought by some astxonomcrs, abat sainc
thec fixed stars are so distant ihat their hi~
hc.n radaechd its >4 supposing six thousa;.
ycars ta have clapsedl ,inco îhey wcre creta
How nsaonîshing and overizhelming aTe nu;
bers like îhms! The homanzmindisnotfcn.
cd Io grnaap them, and luirdly, perbaps, canina
finie intellect-, coaccive them. When F
speak of tho comparative remotcness cf ci
tain regionq of the starry becavens bcyz:
oihteras und o Ou wn situation an then, .
ç--et:on immcdaîly arîses,ý what as thec sa
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n mvhich aur vibiblefirmnament is eonstrnictedl
ro this, however, astronotny lits hlmriria
Droved unabie ta supply an answver. Ail wve
com on the subject is negative. Quitting,
ýowever, the region af speculation, anci ron-
.1ingy ourselves %vithin cértain limits which %ve
je sure are less titan the truth, let us employ
ýe negative knowiedg-e wve have obtaincd re-
rrciing the distance ai the stars, taý iorm corne
zniorniable estimate ai their real mag nitudes.
f this teleseopes afiard us no direct informa.
iii. The dises %which gaod telescapeta show
s of the stars are nat reai, but çrpuriou.9, a
tere optical illusion. Thecir liglit therefare
ast bc aur anly guide. Now Dr. Wallaston
y experiments, open as it %vaulti seecm, to na
bctions, lias ascertainel the fight af Sinius,

s rýrv by us, to bie that af the sun, as 1 ta
O(S0,000,000. The sun, ihereiore, in arder

htat it shoulti appear ta us na brigh*tcr than
:inius, wauld require ta be removed ta 141,400
mes its actual distance. e have seen, haw-
irer, that the distance of Sinius cannot hc so
mail as 200,000 times thataf the Sun. I{ence
t follows, that, upon the lawest passible coin-
mtation, the light really :lirawn out by Sinius
mannt bc sa littie as double limai emitted hy

,he suri; ar that Sirius mrusi, in paint ai intrin-
ýc splendor, ho at least equal tu tva sonis, anti
sin ail prabability vastly grcater. Dr. f~
lor1a h= condludcd Mc iùdrinsic 1hgkl of Viis

'or whaî purpose arc ire ta suppose such ma--
ùfîcent bodies scatcred thraugha thc ofssa
q1ace? Surcly nat ta illuminate aur nighis,
h:ch an additior.al moon of thc abousandth
rt ai the size ai aur àmwn wvauld do much
:ter, nar ta sparklc as a pageant void ai
eaning anti rcality, and brwildor us aniaag
ranconjedîmires. Uweiul it is truce- they are

o maan as points ai rcfrancc; but hc must
mvc siudicd rtstranamy ta uitile purpase, whe<
=suppose man ta ho the aly abject of ias

ý-catar's care, or wbo docs nat sc in the vast
mad ivonderial npparatus arounid us, provsion
M.other races ai aniniratdbemng.s. The pln.

cms dcrive thocir light from the suni; but th-at
tQ-àmioI bc the case wi-h the stars. TFese,
L!alatss, thon are themsclves sains, -anti ray,
lpc:hap.% eaceh ia its spbcre, bc thc presiding
I*eatre round which om.hr planots. or b>odies ai
,wluch îvc can farta na conception from any
aaa!ugy aflereti by our owa systcm, mnay bc
Cxrculaming.

Tmerc are about tirao thousnd firxed etars
rsiýblc ta thec nakod cya. Ev-cry ane ai those
-nars is doubtless a sun, andi caci ai tbcse- sans

affords lighit anid heat ta anothet Pý stem of
worlds. Let us only suppose tha: each ai those
suns illuminates as many orbs as belong ta
our system. WVe shall state the numiber at
twa hundred, (though it is believed that there
arc seven thousand cornets, ht:sides the planets,
wieh hava already be-en discovered.) This
%vould give six liundreJ tlousand %vorlds. But
tire :hfousand as a smiail nunibcr, wvhen cota-
pared %vith the whole, nuni raof stai s that have
been discovered.. The relative places af fifty
thousand stars have been detcrmined, by the
help of teleseopcs. Fity thousanti solar sys-
tems, each containing, a: icast, one huridred
worlds. Five miillions ai worlds, alinhabited
by raianal bei.s. law do wescenita dwin-
dle into littleness! Hawv few, how smali, arc
the ephemerists of thais lttde globe, when coin-
pareil witi the coutiless myrtads who inhabit
five millions of -worlds! Andi these warlils,
reader, arc but specks in the infinity of erea-
lion. AI] are under the constant care of the
Divine Being; flot anc afi them is neglecteti.
Surely it becames us ta exclainiwi:h the psalni-
ist, " Whcn I consider thy heavens, thc work
af thy fingers, the moon and the stars whieh,
thou hasi ordamineil, Lord, what is man, that
thont art mindful af hita T' G. B.

,Si. John, May. I1,13.

THE AL'mIO'.%D BitANCU.

- RO rn I rsr. FaRENCH.

Tïtoi art, nias! but beauty's cmblem,
]3looming bnrnch ai thc -lmandi trec!

Fàd,..ý z .ray an thy parent steta,
The flawver ai lufe is sen in thee.

Il liccdctii fot neglc or care-
Il wtvtth not o'n -minmcr's ray;
en a ater eican hs wéthcr ng ihcrc,
Shuws farth our pleaisures day by day.

Though short, 0 let %as prime delight-
*Tis t1r?:-ing as the zaphyr's breaah-

-%nt dra in its chalice cre the night
Approzch and nmrn us af ils death.

Qfitn doth bcnuty in is prmde:
1cmind us oi the morning ilowarr,

Wrahing tht. fair brow of the brid,
Andi fading o'cr thc fcstivc bour.

One day is pnst. yot ailiers corne,
But Spring Le lia*zcntng ta dcps;rt,

And c-cry ilovrci at cals ta bloomn,
Cric!s hu.icn !-' ta the hurnati heari.

-lionrc4 Grarland.
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A SOOTIIING ADDRtESS,

70 A FILlENSD IN DISTIlESS.

0 sink not a prey to Jespair,
Nor grieve for what grief cannot inenti,

Do*' torture îhy mnu, for wvhat sorrow andi
care

Cari neyer restore, niy poor fiendi
Tho' harrass'd andti hurt ani distrest,

Cast ail bitter feeling aside--
'TniIl only cause fever to humn thy own breust,

Where patience ami hope should preside;
In the storm, of adversity sirive to the last-
Truc courage andi spirit may iveather the blast.

if thou %wilt consider the wvoe
0f seine, high on fortune's bright wheel,

Which receat reverses have cast far beiow
What thou canst imagine or feel;

Contemp!ate their mortified pnide,
With luxury's absence coznbin'd,

Thy envy ivili die and thy niurmnurs subside--
Contentiment %vill solace thy mind;

Wiffi this heulingbulm thou art not quitebereft,
While grat&itude sweeteas the crumbs thou hast

lef t.

Contempiate tbe poor ship-w,.reckced Tari
Cast ]one on somne far barren isle,

To which ho has recently 'scap'd on a spar-
Ris ship-mates ail pcrisli*d the whilc;

Does hie lie inactive and wishi
For shehter, a fire and a bcd-

A gun for the fowl or a hook for the fish-
A boivî of %warmn soup andi some brcad?7

i N-o, no, he wcll knovsliis e.tertiolis nmust Save,
Prom a doomn which is worsc thant a watery

grave !

Tho' hungry and wcak and athirsi,
I3elo!d the faitît ohjc: arise-

Look round for a dlrink of frcshl watcr the firsi.
Andi then for morc soiti supplies.

)Now i'no' with due cnuon hc sips
Thow watcr hc's founti at a wclil,

Mis swect as thc nectar of gods io lus lips-
As manna, raw fisbi fromi ili shahl;

This wa:ter.-int s-lil-fish a feai may afford,
?MToîc rich iiha.n nil dainties on luxury's bozri.

Well.knowing 'tus usclcss to weep
For ship anti for shilp-ma:es* no MOre,

11eC pick-sý up willh carc whaî tha MrC'IIcss dccp
is loft of the wrci on the shore;

Anticvingr dm, nndece ibnfi,
Foirgc::-mg thc pain% of the past,

With scduioxts labour hr forms -a rude crft-
Pet cec w'.h u our for the mast;

WVitl: the anchor of hope lie emharks on t

wave-
In trust thant somne ship may descry him aaz

Save.

Tho' riven by ravenous Iaw,
Andi broken from stem unto Stern,

Thou hast still some resourees on wbich thtr
canst draw-

rd av save the mnuchi painful concema;
Wiîth health andi gooti hantis anti gooti SI,

Thou art more independent than those
Whio have notes in. the hank, andi no cash L,

the til-
Who quake on the verge of a close;

Let courage thy spur be--thy motto exertioa.
Bright days and gooti fortune may lie inr-

version.

Consider the birds how tliey fore-
Whexî winer that ravages rude,

Has strip'd boîli the orchard and forest-tres,
bare,

Anti loft tbcmn no shelter nor foodi;
Contentet hcy twitter and sing,

Not knowing' vvhcre next they must feet-
Týcir care is far lightcr than dowa on the:

wing,
Yet Providence cares for their neeti

Then banish thy fcar, cherish hope in its sea
Who cames for the fowis wili supply dice wt

breati.

The promise is matie to the poor
Who scclk for bis kingdom the first,

Who cure for lifes perishiag food-yct st7
More

F'OTrighte-ousaess hunger ami thirsi; 2
Thcn lay up thy treasure in henven,

Wheme xnoth and i hare thief cannot comne
Thy breatianti thy watem shahil daily bc givea

'Till thon shait arrivc at thy homte;
Andi there thou shalt bnsk in a sun witho=

shade,
Bc crown'd with a giomy that neyer shnll fadr-

S.John, Y. B., Jun4 143.

lv permnittng the politicnl laws to tahze er-r
niizanec of mumiage vows, the stxes gain ai
aiddutional srriirit on ench other; intismuch wi
thclr mnuluni pledges arc places undar thaiczit-
Wiarti of -oriy, which, by ils iazrs andi ci*
I0niý, will illisct a Fevere puu;-Ishîneat for aîty
inien1,.onnl brcach of thcm, flot so mnuch in oi
der to idrntify any injumeti individiffl, os to pr-
serve ils own gouti order undi tranquiity.
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TUE DELI0N OP' TUE VA.LLEV.

Fr tvas -ý Ioveiy evcaiing towards the deeline.
of that swcet monath, whicla, even in our tardy
clame, ciothed witiî verdure and blossoni,
ibrinags with it ail the rneless citerais anxd as-

rciations of spring-time, wlaen we arriveà ti
4 ancient litile Iown of Terni, and, conipel-

ioÀ to proceed on our journey at an early itour
'~aolwnt2 mo ,n, iost no time in order-

herses o :akc us to, the Cascade. Wc
&rove a.i once te the bighest point of %iew, a:
distance of about five miles, the road one of
continued, andi, in the latter part, of s0 trerncfl-
Idously steep ascen t, it requireti no small labour
,sa the part of the postilion ta prevent. bis
horses front falling.

WVe alighîed ut the top of the bill, from
rhence lte decpili of the rocky andi wooded
ralicys anti chasans with %vlaich you find your.
:slf saîrrounded is particularly fine- Pursuing
a soznewhat rugged and winding, path, anuong
the rocks andi underwood, for about a mile, Our
car soon informeti us that we iuust be nieur the
scene of action, andi wu spcdiy obtaineti a
riew, through a narrow passage eut in the
rock, o! the River Volinti, hurrying forward
itî mati andi irresistible iiaapeîuosity, 10 pie-

dpiîate itself froin the impcnding laeights int
tbae îNera.

There w~as somcîhing vcry imposing in tbis
reu of waters, which, when we hi waiketi a
short diist.ance, we belield boiling anti hissing
za depth o! Ili ec laundreti [cet beliw us, tuie

rcc'.s around carpettej wilh verdure froni the
caintaal action a! the spray, wlaich rases in
tzutiful and ever-varymgi colunins to a grcat
akaght.

AMter vicewing Iie fall ftem ilhes- I)eighis, wc
pro-c--ded ta a sort o! temple, huit on thse etige
ef tbe rocks overlookusig the grear. fail, frovi
wlace the scene is truly ma-1nificcnt! Ive
acit dcsçcinalc4l, ly a sielp but romantic pathi,
.o v.-ew thse falis froni bciow. Tâc rocks, as
vcc praccdeai, vicie aimoest ail! cncrustcd witia
lrcgctnbie peirefacuons-, -ipparcutliy fern and
o-fhir shruab., very curions and beautiful.

Our guide conducteti us acro-zs the sircam t0
a ascent on the opposite s;dc, war nstic
baiwcrs arce ccteti, covcrecl ovcr walh branch-
e of trees andi cvergr=i-î, an spois niost facraur.

ahie ta the vswo! attists aci amateurs-
l'rom the la-si of iiese dclaghcful îe.stan-p)accs,
fiiieti cp w~aa couch of lau.-els anti znyril.-
ilrb:ci arc found very te!rcsh4ng nfie a hcot
:41d *,Ollsame vwalk, 1 10ook a skechC4 o! the
s£1ia&.d scae berc ac. Thae rock.y hu.glazs,

were still illumineti with the last anti richest
rays of sunset, whiist liaepeace!ui valley where,
crc sat, (!oraaîing a strikang contrast t0 the tit-
muiruoras scene upon wlaich we were gazing,)
iay in deep shadov. We were unfortunately
rather too late in the day ta enjoy the appor-
tuniry o! wittnessing that beautifut effect o! Ille
suni upon the !oani, and spray of the waters,
protiucing those e-xquisite rainbows which ail
traveliers describe with so mucli enthusiasan,
anti waich suggesîed to Lord Byron cwo of
bis Most sublime similes:

IBenearla the glitraing moîn,
An Tris suts amitist the infernal surge,
Like hope capon a deatîs-beti, and unworn
lis steady dye-whuist ait around is tara
By tihe dastrzacteti waters-bears scene
I rs br iliant hues wi.h ail their beaus unshorn;
R.esembling, 'miti the toraure o! the scene,
Love cvatching madness wiîh unatrerahie

miien."

His splendid descriptaons of ibis spot seTre
fresh in nsy recollection, and rlarew a halo o!
atiditionai intercet aver the whole. Our. caik
10 the carnriage, which vie liead ordereti ta wat
for cas near the foot a! the hil, was lovely-
Thse penume of biossonis; thte evening song
of birds, aungn wlaich the note o! the thîush
aud tihe nigiscinga.le were pretoiamnant, 4he
streans flowing tbroagît l'a valley sacreti to
sweet pectce,*' wil gùalec lapse-il se.-sneal
afrer ils laie tumuituous wvarCarc like te ne-
turn of a viarrion front thse sirife af *.isc baîtie-
ficeti to tlie calan catrrent of domestic luffe; or
as tise repose ar o good tiavlien, thse storans
anal tempecsîs o! lafe ovenpast, lie holdis bis
sulent anti uni.ilcet course towards te o=en
of cerniît. Thus il flows, Ilto scatrer pienty
oer a smniing ani"or refresi with cannum-
bced b!ecn-gs thac so!t Itosona a! aihe lowly
Vale.

We aipproa.clied tie confines, or ratchen en-
tra-nce, of tis avicet vaiey, cicrough an
zivenue o! oraasigeý-trces, lantcti, wvie ce zalaI,

l'ycic cacortnacCroincf EgIasI.ibe-
licve we liedt iso reacheti ise confines of aur
waik, bitu in ilais wc were dceaveti; nor vicie
wc dtianct ta conelude it -witaout becaming
thse witnesses oia si-nguizir instance o! ialian
snpersition, wici, cannecteci, as it pravedti 1
bc, itia a ltzie hastory of rcal aiaffcnng anti
sorravi, ticcply awaklcned ouri ntr.crsr anti
sQyaxpatity.

Fand.ng vc lindt yet ta cross teise l crc wc
rcjo-.red aut ctrra.ge i thec ncîgibourang vil-
lage, w viîroce-dcei, ucaalr tuie eseart ai aur
gcsdc. tbraccgli a dccp gorge or gica., ncar tise
cenzre; or cvlizcli ilit sireasn erc sieais ILs con-
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tracteô course, conccaled by thc
Whenabout rnidvay thraugh this
file, a tond ofimost cxtraordiriary
in our palis, and appcared, by its
and position, as though determin
the passage with us. One of our
who carried a srmall dagger con
walking--stick, was about ta destu
.-'me intrudcr, w-lien our guide,
tensance expressive of horror, cnt
leave it unnialcsted, when, seein..
clined to prosecuce bis deterinina
himsclf tîpon hts knces before Il
the most impressive energy, sup
in the name cf ail the saints, to Il
humonos a crime.

IlKnow yon noi," saîd he, Il ha
besets our path in the shape ofil
Demon of the Valley; and that
befaili him in mn3 jîresence, nflt c
be compelled to quit the nbadc.î
tors, but îny very existence- would

He then rdtedt to uts, wvith ail
ness of truc Italia-. gesticulation,
phienonienon had appenrcd in' th
fcw ycars snicc, and thcit bis li
who were ai play necar the spot,
lcssly amlisedi ulcenscives by tlh
sioncs nii the nilna-l, a-n, -flinu, ir
thoucrh liaif their gainings hll
expiattou ofiheir crime, ail kinds
II-ornons hand beca cast lipon Ille
assured uis maist grnvely, tlhat hl
hapd becti sp;riutet nwny ly bis i
thant she nowv lay a rarpse in theii
tage, and haw couIc! they hotpe
ber dcparied saul, shu'utld the dei
raisrd!

Sctag-à our pont gilide dluos o'
Te-il te-rr and aflcion au d iý
considecd so grcat an cv-Ii, aur
once shic.athcd the dnco:
avoidinzr the imare iiînrnedîa;-c ira
sighily, uhougb--i innoca causse 0
Iress, weC procccedd on our route
Our guide rc-questcdl for lî'avr', in
ai ail h bc neg'd t-> r éduCt
tng,ý, wbcre wc mîighi bc iyde.w.i

d'aa:a ramght ulpan bis
carTlydeauihof -.helovely.-ndlimu
once the beauuy a.nd pride of the

Qn -irriv.-ng tuentt Ilue eninatic
our attention w.vas. indecd, soon
wav.rcls. aP1rtii-ularly iria pli-u:î
Suiurrnded Ily a porî:ca avrr

dense foliage. peasanury, nuost of thenu in the strikingly p:c.
romantie de- torcsque costume af isat, part of Jtaly, an lis
size heset us kinîes, and apparently uakitug part in sortie utý
fixed attitude uistiauy -olemn act of devolion, their mingi'
cd ta dispute ivices fromn tim'e ta time raised in eoneerts w'2

companions t he chanted requiem fram within.
cenlcd iii bis WVe drev near, tiierefore, cautiously antI re
roy thecloath- ltuctantly, until rcpeaiedly and earncsuly î
with a coun- vited by aur guide ta follow him. We atiencL
reatcd himn ta entercd the portica, the assembled peasann.

hita stili in- instanuîy makzing way for us topass, and suz!
lion, bu threw found ourselves within what wc percivedc
im, and wvitlu bc the chnnîber of deaxhi. Near the centre éi
plicated him. tie room, an q raiscd platiorm or birr lay tI
esist froin so corpse of a young girl, apparcntly about ei£!hcen or ninecen, her dark hait arranged ini li
t he who nawv uriant braids over hier morble 'forebead, a,ý
ittnd, is the crawvned with a wreath of myrtle. Her hand~
sliouîd barra an anc ai which %vas placcd a Dr;yrbo , t
înly slîauld I crucifix, antI in the ather a buneh of myril
oi my ances- and orange fiowers, ivere folded on ber brcarl.
bc iinsecuire» bier hiidess for t at he same lime adarned wîiý
lthe carnest- tissued garnients, wvlich appeared rallier i-,

hua-v a sitilair tended ta deck the extrtordinar%; pageant ofi
e valley saine -Neapalitan p.:as.-nt's bridai. tban chius ta shir,-
t'le bu-oh ers, as in inocker.y, aver the poor passive remart
hand thoughît- ai martalitv. Thase remiains which on tl,
rowing large mnrraîv were ta be consigned ta their pnrci
an Iiat imie, earth, amid an appalling chaos ai human denE
been spcn t in and putrefactian, unattended by friead or rE
af s-pelîs and hlion, anîd, toa probable, without ci-en IL~

iribouse. He decent rnvelap ai cain or îvinding-shret.
is cnly sister Mueh incercstcd in the sene we bad th:
aifluence, and ça tinexpreeiy been cahîed tipon ta %vitncs,'
,r iatlier's cot- midu' sonie- inquiries, an aur return to theluotu
for pence for i Terni, respeeing thc el cause and circua-
nion atgnin be Qt.anes of the poar girl's deatu, which, it a

pcareil, l-y te wholf- neighibourhaod, %ras
vcrcome %vit!uhigau nscribed Io suiperna.iTurl influent
!C. ofiai liu e Alns! irara the parti. ulars 1 glcaned, hi
campannioat nuiîî.--:ry wvns but îtoo ne-frîy aîhced ta the fat
wcapcln. andl. nitnv n chcrished flawc-r ai spiriag,-tidc, à~
cm: af the un- InWv. w-e earce itnaw hiin the hcydiay
f !:-i mutch dis- i-,. bloom and hrigtneuuss, by the nip-ping bltî
ta the villagr. or cinkcring vo rra-in short, to nasni z
con firinniioi ln'r îru:e tale" ai disnppointcd hopcs U~

us ta uhe rut- %wi:hIcrrtI aficiar.s.
mresses of tlle llow truce is the re of i an inimua-.'
amily hyv th - alithor, tatIl woraan'e heara. is bier warid.»-
rnted Theresa, Shl be ebarks bier wholt, --ou in the crairire
glen. aitin"if sbip-eckcd, ber rase is liop
oi the i-iliv-t, lese. for il is n bankrcîptcy afib h-rn."
auuracicd ta- jTh( 1rcccding sprine, a yaimng ialinn ari:

esu oitage, h:cd mndc a visit ta ibis lan-cly spot, for C.
cd wiihi rases pusrpnsc ai cxercising lui; risinir talent amniâ -

nndje'euîin-. nroiund-iid %vm;hmin v'iiel w-ere îvnigleuiarature, and the weil-knou
osseMhlt&-ii a cmt-urset of the ihura rtlirs af i ntiqtuy w;-ah whiclu the igu
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ýood of Terni abounds. His acquainttence was
sa9ally niade by Tîteresa and the family du-
agnc his sojourn in tbe valley. Hcr beauty
eedily captivated his ardent imagination-

vîtilst lber gentleness aaad winning simplicity,
"ce longn niade a still deeper impression on bis
bert.
l-itherto accustomed 10 the confinement of

1studio, tîte far-tamed beauties of lais native
uty had passed bim iii bis hurried 'valks, flot,
2rhaps, wùihout many an adzitiring gaze, but
2rtainly without having inspircd amy tenderer
;eniment.

TIhis was the young artist's first peep beyond
hie gaies of Romne, and wvho could wvandcr, ai
uch a season, amid Ilhat land of beatily and
rlltness, without feeling bimsclf cevated
and inspircd by the very air lac breathes? lis
çeningr concetIs, arnid perftracd groves and

iýling fouintains-its marbie terraces and faîl-
nu fanes, laung with the richest a-ld freshesi
,reatlts of spring-all nature appcared to poor
ralentino decked as for a jublice, and the love-
y valley of Terni reflected in the mirror of an
inaagination lighted wvitia the ardoeur of first
ove appcaaredl to realize ail lais idea of an caitilt-
y paradisc. Days and wvcks he remaincdl as
t werc spcîl-ltound to the spot, forgntful alake
1 the tiit"'. allotted eâ hian for lais sojourn
broad, and of the day fixed for lais return to
omne. Ho took viewvs of the falîs in cvery

,rarying point, and undcr every diversity of
sha-ilca.nd colourîng wlaiicli tha-tgluwving climate
cxF.Ibizs. Morning, noon, and eventide, mighltIbc b3 sean sîaaioncd wvith his cznnss and p
kite, tce gcntie Thacsa by his side, sometimes

lost in wvona!r and admiration at tîte tints pro-
duccd by his hand on the glowving canivass, nt

ailiers lisaening 'illî entitsiasm to his descrip-
tion of the E:.crn-il City, its palaces and monu-
rtaist, anad feedin- %viîl silent rapture oaa lis
promnises to bear lier titber at no distant date,
[ahe bride of hishc'rart, and neyer, tc"cr more Io
separate front bier, and as iltc slinde ofecvenine
!becknned thcm hoincwards, %with what rapîture

was îiaccanvass tbrown aside, tolingcr tbrouglaI
thc ninize of tbaît sweet valley with lais fond
ani gcnile conapanion, tbere to spcakz of fia-
auc iaiis.s, nd repeat icir olt-toid vowvs of
evcr!.at-ing, affietion la aIl the cloqatence of
ilicir owra swcî latgilage, by te igbî of a
lovely mroon, and aid groves qp-.ngled wvitb
fire-flits.

Alis! itolars IrRe these wcrc to0 sweet to
last-too larig lat to bc rcgistcrcdl an the c.ilen-
drr of timc's duil round. Valcntino rouscdl at
leagîla from this dreana of life and love, by a

second and more pereanptory summons froan
his mnaster to resumne lais place and functions,
under penalty of sacrificiaag at once ail hopes
of future encouragement and promotion, took,
one brigbt sumainer morning-, almosti nsensibly,

'.his pensive way throughi the val.Iey, undecided
wliat steps to adopt, or howv it wvould bc pos-
sible to imipart te his bearotlted Tleresa the
startling intelligence of ticir approachinrg sepa-
ration-yet, t-~ delay %vas to lose ail hopes even
of the mecans whieh might eniable film to sup-
port and cherish her.

Tiaus painfully prc-ocupicd, lie seaaed him-
self almost rnechanically on a projcting rock,
rint-r their favourite bower of mryrtles, aand, con-
cealed by its position from the paahway wvhiaffi
fonds throughi the valley, taelievcdl hc couild in
solitude and silentce, give vent to hils painful
reflections, and decide upon somne pian for tho
future. Suddenly, however, bis earwasstart-
led by a cry of terror, and, believing« he reco-
nizedl in 'hat cry the voice of bis beloved, wvitit
the vclucity of a saarîled eer bie sped towvards
the spot from wvhence the souands proceeded.
Just at that moment, fils Theresa, breathicas,
and failen amad the tangled( roots of a largo
lIex, overcome with terror from the ptarsuit of
a wild boar, long an object of terror 10 the ln-
habitants of a neighibotiring -valley, and wboso
biding-places bad lutherte been so secure and
secret, as to dcfy aIl efforts towards ils de-
struction, appmeard in sight.

lThe cr-cature, which was now only a few
yards distant from the object of is piarsai?,
made a momcntary pause on the approaeh of
Valcntino, ns if to consider whether attack or
reircat %voild be safest. Probablyanre how-
ever, tbat lie had iwandercd too far awvay from
lits strongholds to escape atiy Tecgular nitack
macle hy nombers, and perîta-ps deceivcd and
inaiaaidacd by tbc reverberation of Vtaer.tino's
shotats, rcpcaîed %vith ".cmurknble clenrness
from th.- c.pposiîe cIifiW the animal suddeniy
mnadc off, wiffi all possible specd, amng '.ho
rocks and undcrwood.

No merans of defcnice being w:tbin bis reacb,
hnving lcft even bis walking clubh, tlhe only
warlike wvenpon hc po.-,es!zed, on tbespotfroan
whcnce ho had spmang on the sound of There-
sa's crie, Valcntino bebeld. ais rny be sup-
po-cd, wath no snall satisfaction tbe departure
èf chis fcrocious intruder, %vitb wbom he had
anticipate-d, a fcwr moments since, a close and
deadly combat. Ail bis cnres wvere nowr direct-
cd o raise and reassure bas fainting fair oae;
but wba: watvs fils dismay, on lifting hier gcnily
[roma tbe spot wvbcrc sbe atiîl remaincdl extend-
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cd, almost iii a stata af insetîsibiiîy, ta finti tue
blooti fiawitîg profusely from bier forclient.-
li tîte deepest alarm, lie calleti upon lier by
every endearing cpitliet ta ansîver, anti con-
vince blta afilier existence. Thon, aware ai
tbe neeessity ai pracuring instant relief, hoe
bore bier quickly ta the borders ai the neili-
bouring' strenna, anti laying her geîîîly an the
soit anti sîtadeti turi, taok off lier lîttie whiite
apran, anti cinbruing it in tîte reiresbing waters,
etîdJeavaured, by repeeteti efforts, ta stop the
flowv ai blooti, and restore animation ta lier
pellid chîeck.

Finding bis attompts at lengili happiiy suc-
cessiui, anti titat she apeneti lier large dark
eyes upan bina ance more, lie lest not a mo-
ment in carr3'ing lus preciaus burden ta lier
ietber's cottage. Thte poor ad nman, ber sala
surviving parent,* was repasing an bis usuel
rustic seat, beneanti the shade ai bis aovn vine
aind ig-tree, lier twa little broîbers niending
their berberaus fisliing-tackle, when Valentino
enteredth le porcb, bearing tbe flower ai their
rusie dwellngin Wis artusher germents stain-
cd ývitli blooti, ant iber check pale as the li.les
ni the0 doar.

"Ha-lly Virgin !" exclaimadt tte aid an,
xising, more hasuily than ha bati perhaps donc
Jéor the lest twenty years, anti iollowing bim
inta the bouse.I "Matber ofiMercy! Tellinme,
)1 say,.in the name oi ail the saints, wvbat bias
Jiappened Ia bier; anti tell me truly, or yau
ýcavc nat this boeuse aiive 1l"

At titis moment lie graspeti canvulsively the
*.a ai Valentina, wbo, lîevîng laid is sîtîl
ihelpless burden on thc nearest coucît, (that
identical couch upan winch ive 'olieitilber lest
-reomains extentieti, ltastily comimenceti an *x-
pianation ai the terrifie seenie wlici bati pas-
seti during the morning. The aId man gratin.
ailly relaxeti bis baiti as tic incidents, by teir
clear anti simple na-rration, iaund rcady ati-
miittatice ta biis becart, until ho conclucleti by
thrDawin-g luis anMs aTount Valenîtino's nech,
anti blcssing blat ns tbo tieliveren ai bis clt
frani tie mast horrible ai deaths.

Taovarts e-veîuing, to the tieltgbe oi ail bier
friands anti neiglabours, Ille poor girl re-viveti;
opcning lier oyes anti lookîng round bier ns
for somne derneti abject, %vitli an expression of
.tic de-epest antixicty, %vhen, catching tbc soutis
ai bier lover's vaico in the ponuîca in conivers--
tion with hier fr-ttber, site cxcleinîcti, "Iioiy
Moîber! boeis safr! andi my ieîlîcr laves limi
for Ticrcs,'ssak&'" Tihen, passing lier luantis
ta ber Iteat, as tbaugli the nctnoslp-cùoan ai
thosa feaful sScs oi the xuaraing werc tao

much, for liecr, shc rciapsed into, a dose %V111
lasted somte itours. Valentino in the m
time, lied but too taucl leisure for painful
ficction. Unabie ta ]cave -the cottage, lie sua
cd the opportunity now openeti ta him ai
clarmgc to lier parent, Antonio, bis position a
lits hopes, more espectaily thc one thon deare
to lis lieart, tbat of cal.ling him father.

1With ail îny heart," replied the aId ta'
proud of the rising liopes of tbe young arttq
"lbut first ai ail obey thy master's summees
get theetIo Rame and there establisb thy
as becometh tby talents and conditions.
turn quiekly to our valleys andi thon thou sh,
becorne the possessor af the loveliest flowE
that ever bloomed amongst them."

The yaung men's gratitude was overfloivi%
and hae promiseti wiilingly wvbat f?è liati lit'
doubt bis lave anti bis exertians; could eb
him ta p&irorm; but trne presseti, andi Ito
cotild lie at such a moment, break the newso
bis departure ta bis Theresa-the effects migt
be dangerous in the extreme. Ris resalutio
,%vas et iengili taken, ta, depen îhetývery îigi
having previously matie a confident of the ol
woman who attentiet iber, wha, it was agre
when lier patient next reviveti and inquireti [c
Valcatino, should catin ler by the assuranc
that ho wns absent in the neiglibourbood, G
same neccssary errenti connecteti witlî1
prafession, until, arriveti in Rame, ha wou
himself make known ta bier bis hapes au
praspects.

'rTe village elock struck twelve, wvhilst it
distant convent bell commencing itsmonotoD
ous but not unnausical ohimes, rung mournî
iy in the ears af Valentino. Stili, aies! e L
gerer, lie staod becth the vine-clati lattia
wliich apenoti upon the hitle pantici, frez
wbhich hae was enabied ta gaze an the sicpina
fanra o[TTheresa, without being- himseli absc.
vcti within.

The silvery and pleciti moonbeams fou soit
ly an lier coueli, anti poeciving bier ta be ap
parcntly in a prafaunti sloep, lbc stale sod*
inta thec laniber. WVith real anguish i che
dîd liec.geze ut that moment un lier lorely au
unconscious forir, then piunging iai btsW
Som a litîle ivory crucifix which lay bosit ie;c
as tbouga alrcetiy foneseing the netil of suc
a ta-lismann amiti the fraiity nati Caprice ai lite

mnhope tnd promises, Ilie îtjnirnicd a par]
ing kia -. ' er fitsltcti check, anti dasbing iL
falling icar fromn bis oye, bastily quitteti ti.
cottage.

Sadianti gloîny wero the tbotîglîts aif
VaiL1.:tn1 ZIs lie pttrsuexl in sorrowful revca



a mnoonlit path thraugh the valy, whcn, on
rivingr at the spot before described, -%hiere
e glen contracts, and the foliage thiekens
ta abscurity, ho clearcd with anc desperate
p, one af the weil-knoivn rivulcts wbhich

.eld their tributary streams ta the Nera.
Suddenly a itideaus cry or eroak, which hie
n perceived to proceci froin a tend hie must
wantedly have crushced or hurt beneath bis

end, assailed bis car. He hurried onwards
th a species af indefinable terrer and laath-
g, the hoarse croak of the wvounded animal
Il pursuing him, until the inharmoniaus
snds wcore lest in the distance, and hae re-
.ned once marc the clcar open pathway

hich conducted him ta the high rond. liera
t us pausc, and Icave Valcaitino to pursue lus
litary route.

Days, weeks, nianths, rolcd away in al
tir summer brightness.

"<Oh! flot for mortal tear,
ath nature deviate from Fer cali career,
*r is thicearilb lcss laut"brinqi or iess fiair,
ough braaking bcarts its g adness may not

sbare.>

Theresa, after a linigering fever, nt lanet
vived, but ta the witharincg consciousncss ar
thfül lova and blightcd affections.
Long did she look in féecrish anxicty for bier
ver's proinised racurn, and wbcn, fromn the
reatening nature of bier disease, tbey wvara
bliged to xwakc knowa ta hier his actual de-

ture for Rame, a fearful foreboding semed
sieal over her hopes. To one -tvho band

evcr strayed beyond the confines af ber nat-
ve viIlge, the idea af distance appears almost
measurabit, nnd return equally precartolus.

'et thatin bier truzh and simplîcity shc doubt-
ane marnent bis oft-repca tcd vows af affec-

an1; chase sghe fondly cherishied, uin il the Iast
aid blast of adversity snatched tbem rudcly

niq bier besoin. Twicc, indeed, oe theU mel-
w rays of aucuinn had eeased ta linger amidst
ciir favourite bowers, lîad she rcevcd newçs

f Valentino, but ta tha fond und affectionate
jtait af poor Thoresa, bis lettets lireathed lit-
e af aarthly hopo or consolation; fraugl i t
t ih thc cruel retrospeet af the past, shc could

-tcvrna sunny ray, or swaec and shadowy
Icrspective (even mare dear than preserit bliss,)
L~i the future.

W ~as it, inded, possible that mani, thc crea-
re of iintercst and ambition, could forget,

mid the iiifluence af ligbc camp.inions and
mnbitious liopes, a lave so pure and disinter-

tsted, a being sa tender and confiding? 1 as!

neglct smon gavr, %vay te indifference, nnd 111-
ditrerence ta forg-etfulness. Ticeresa, ttougflit-
ful and pensive, lingered throughi tny a soli-
tary winter bour, witl lier rosary and crucifix,
nniid rlhair favouri te itaunts, ber Jwcart yet mare
desolate than the seared lenf and withered
flowers wvhicb lay seattered beneath bier feet;
for tbuy were drooping but ta bloom, again in
renewaed and vernal brigbîtness, but-
"Whea shall spring visit the mouldering tira,
Oh! Mien shahl it dawa on tbe nigit af the

gravel?'
A continued caugh, antd oilher syrnptoms af

wasting disease weère now making rapid in-
ronds on the delicate form, ai poor Theresa;
and hier father, hcart-broken, at length resoived
ta write, unknowva ta bier, ta a distant relative
at Rame,, intreating him ta acquaint Valentino
with her state, and ta requast his immediate
presence if lie wished ta sS bier alîve. Blut
wbat %vas tbe aid man's indignation when bis
relative acquainted himn that Valentino had
been despatehed on a mission ai cansiderable
emolument with anotiier artist ai somne nota-
bility foi Sieily, and that, aou bis return at the
expiration of four months, hie %vas, if success-
fui, ta marry bis master's only dauglîcer, wvith
wlîich alliance hie wvac.ld obtain, not only a
valuabie stipend, butt a post af emolumeat and
importance.

The intelligence was inàeed stunning la the
subdued- lieart of poor Tîieresa, who, ihrowing
herself in be.r aId father's nrmns, sank into a
swoa se long and deaîb-like that ha beiie-ve-d
ha held in bis tremblihg grisp but the cold re-
mains ai bis gTzezi-te carhly treasure. Gradu-
ally, bawever, consciausncss returncd, but a
rapid increase of fever a-id feeblcncss soon laid
lier prastrate an the suffering caticb, and re-
duced lier small remainingstrengtb. Likethe
draoping roses in the little flower-vasc by ber
bcd-side, shiedding day by day their elîerisbed
leaves before lier eyes, she gently and almost
impercepuibiy eioscd ber fading cycs an the
sarrowvin.g sceties af time, ta realize, wa mnay
hope, those untutored yet devout aspirations
ivhicb, io,.vever fettered by the grovelling
chains af superstition, ware built, 1lie the rain-
baw ai -Umighty ilcrcy, amid the uafading
joys ai eterflity.

BrÂ-,kr-v gains litle, nd hiorncliness and de-
formity lase much, by gatdy attire. Lysander
knew this wvns in part truc, and refuisad the rich
garments thnt the tyrant Dionysius pioffcred
ta lits dauglîters, sayiTg, "lTîat tbey were fit

i anly tornakeunboppy faces more tcmarkuble."
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THE ABSENT OIÇES.

<Tibis: bath passed witlh a lighîi foot feu,.
Priend, o'er thy old ancestral li-,it;
Tho fret work still looks fresb an~d fair,
The Windows their gorgeaus colouring Wrear,
The dame is firm, te pilIers stronga;
Hou' can I îlîink te imte so long?

Yeats since 1 stooped my bead before,
'Yeath the wreaths o'ersiîado witi- the lu' side

doar;
irears-and na trace of dim decay
Is bere-yet a samethitig bath passcd away;
The Jâre burns briglht aon the ample Iîenrtb,
làti 1 miss the saund o! the cbildren's mirth,
1 miss eacli silvcry voice's arte,-
Wherc--oh, where-nre îby eildreti gone?

There wns one wbose eye had an eagle's -lance,
And courage set on his brow's expanse-
Tell me, swveet friead, und where is he '1"
A watiderer from home on the treaclierous se,
Long heîh he roamed with advenîurous band,
Seeking for %wealth in e distant land,
But urben summer is fair over valley and plein,
'Wth thse rose and the swellow, ie cornies agate!

"And where wns artotber-a tbougbtfül boy,
Careless of chiidisbi spart or loy,
But lovieg wild tales, and legertds o! aId,-
Pourjntg o'er books like a miser o'er gald:-
Thouglit drew swift lices o'er that pure youag

brou ;-
Where ie the gentle and gifted cow 'b"
Tbro' thse wood walks ho strnys, but whea

nigbt stars burti,
I trust, to his borne, wll the dreerner return.

"And the merry brtgh t chibd, with the golden
hair,

Dancing like liglit n bis forhead fair 'b"
Re tarrieth witb teachers lovirtg and kirtd,
'Winnin 'g ricis stores for bis opcning mmid;
Bat wvhen tise frost on thse leafless trees,
Is nestlirtg crisp in tbe winter breeze,
And thse Christrnas bougb in thse bell dotît

swey,

1 trust in our bomne wvill the merry clîild play.

«And thse sweetest ofeall, the love!ly one,
Whose low sofî voico baid sa dear a tone,
Wbose oye svas sa derkly, s0 tenderly brigbl,
Whose band was so small, whose step wes sa

light ;-
Thoa trernbles-thou weepest 1 and is it sa-
is thet gracefmil bend in the dust laid low ?
Alas-eed lime rny the rest restor--
But thse fairest antd dearest eu corne ne more!t"

WeII hîast tloti giessed I from Our 11ousee
band

The brigyht one bath passed toa n olier land,
She drinks from the founitain of Wisdoni thé,
Witlt a browv unclouded by earthly cere,
And she dwells witb a Teacher far away,
Nor looks, noir longs, for à holiday.-
Site bath passed through the vallcy of denth

dark track,
And we know on its pathwey elhe cornes

back.

But by the Iight of ber cloudless eye,
So full of F1 itl's boly prophecy,
B y the blessed words o! prayer and preise
Thnt hallowed hier lips je ber few short datj
By hcr glad IlFarewell!" when we neede rn

part,
1 have gatlbered strenrgîh ta my weary hcerî
For 1 know in ber Saviour's rensu.rtîed trais
With the angels and saints, sht, shahl c',

agein 1

SrcH is the diligence with whicb, je court
camplctely civilized, one part of mankind la'
for enother, tîat wnnts are supplied fester th
they cati be formed, and the idie and luxurio
fitid life stagnate for wanî of sorte desire to aý
itijemotion. This 2pecies of distress furnisl4

eacour set o! occupalions; and multitudes ~
busicd from day ta day in finditig the rich
the fortunate sonzeîhing ta do.
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